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[From the AI~Colifol'D&i.] the hand, and, frightening us into si-
The Pirates' Cave and the Hid· lence, forcibly stole us away. 

den Treasure of Cocos "We were taken to Bristol and plac-
lsland. et1 on board of A rakish-looking brig-

- his brig, and carefally guarded by the 
·"The romance of real life" baa be- pirat.--for they were pirates. and our 

come a trite phrase in the ean of the captor was their chief. He waalhe man 
public. 1D narrating the thrilling story who once loved my mother. We imme
of the captiTea, who were made the vir.- diately set sail, and were soon ploughing 
tims of an English nobleman's revenge, the- to the Wea~ Indies. 
and forced to 11hare the eventful life of • • l'he career of,. pirate is a checkered 
the pirates of C.>eos Island, i~ shall be and eventful one. The many scenes of 
our aim to avoid the story-teller's plati- rapine and bloodshed that I have wit
tudes. It is not often that the reporter nesse 1 are indelibly fixed in my memo
of a daily neWBf16per is called upon to ry. Children ordinarily forget what 
listen t{) a tsle of a real adventure of transpires during their enrly years; they 
equal interest with the one we now in- have no e~periences which excite them 
tend to mo.ke public. and mo.ke them old men before they are 

Our readera are all o.equainted with mature in years. I have seen things 
the fact that many different parties have that would make your blood curdle in 
visited Cocos Island in the endeavor to your veins. I have suffered wh11t would 
discover the hidden treasure of a band make your ho.ir turn white in a single 
of pirates, who once invested the Ptt<:_ific night, the recitsl of which would ml'ke 
Ocean. This subject_ has given oft-re- ~on sbudder. llut I will be brief. I 
peatec;l facts for sensationo.l and ludicrous will not dwell on these incidents which 
items; but we are assured that the pub- would only serve to excit~ your sywpa
lic have never learned the full particu- thv for mankind in general. 
Iars of the origin of the belief in the ex- " We cruised about the West Indies 
tstence of the coYetetl weo.lth. 1'he brig for one year. Six years previous to that 
"Laura," wilich ho.s h<>en clenred from the pirate brig had bP.en a terror to the 
the Custom House and is now only mo.ro.time world. The English outlo.w, 
awaiting a favoro.ble opportunity to cross endowed wtth keen intelligence, an edu
the bar, has on board a new party of cated mind and a commanding presence 
men bound for the Island and confident had acquired a reputation far ond wide. 
of discovering the pirates' treasure. 'l'o the merchantmim he wo.s the hero.ld 

The vessel is nuder commo.nd of Cap- of misfortui.te and sorrow ; to the dis
tain Thomas Welsh, who, \'lith his wife, tressed landsman he was the angel of 
likewise o. member of the party, were mercy. In every island were his friends 
captives on bonrd the craft of the out- and enemies. Like the !olon•.e Cristo 
laws, and who are the only survivors of the M editteranean, he bad o.cquired a 
left to tell the story. vo.st system of intercommunication with 

Y esterdo.y morning our reporter visit- boatmen o.nd small traders, and was in 
ed the Captain in his quarters on board leo.gue with outlo.ws by land, who feared 
the "Laura," moored alongside of Front him for his power o.nd blessed him for 
street wharf. his protection and aid. 
Friends and acquaint:mt'ea were crowd

ing around him, bidding him "God 
speed ! a tmccessf nl trip and a safe re
turn." Notwithstanding the importu
nity of his visitors, the good-heo.rted, 
weather-beaten Captain was prevailed 
upon to furnish us a brief history of his 
eventful life, and invited our reporter to 
the ReClusion of the poop deck that he 
might "apin hia yam·• without interrup
tion. 

There-a fre!lh breeze blowing, a t'OU
ple of genuine Havanas, the sight of the 
hopeful crew und passengers below and 
the broad expanse of the buRy bay 
around-the old so.ilor gave the follow
ing account, which we submit to the 
public : 

" You see, " said the Captain, "you 
have caught me at the wrong time. I 
have now s:~ much to think of-being 
just about to leave the harbor and my 
friends being anxious to tslk a bit with 
me before I leave-that I can hardly 
collect my thoughts to recall the events 
of my early life. There are some things 
also which I do not dare to tell, for reas
ons which you can understand. How
ever I will do the best I can. 

"My mother was the daughter of an 
English gen~eman, living in Kent. She 
wo.s very beautiful and accomplished. I 
can even now remember how like an an
gel she seemed to me, when I sat upon 
her knee, listening with childish rever
ence to her swee' voice and song. 

" Before she was married to my father 
her attradions had won the admiration 
of all "ll"ho met her. Among her ~oitora 
waa the son of a nobleman. He WIUI a 
handsome, proud young man, full of ar
dent hopes and bold ambition. His love 
was constant and pure, and he longed 
for the day when they should be joined 
in wedlock. 

" Her parents were dead and she was 
placed under the C&l"e of a guardian, a 
country gentleman. whose name was 
Goodenonf. To him the lover appealed 
in vain for the hlllld and fortune of his 

" At last the revolutions between the 
Spanish colonies on the Pacific coo.st, 
and the mother country broke out, and 
a nt'w field for piro.tical enterprise was 
discovered. This was about 1818. The 
Captain repaired to the rendezvous on 
Long Island, refitted his brig, and took 
on boo.rd ,his ill-gotten treasures. We 
were prepared for an unknown counlry 
and a atill more adv.,nturons life. In a 
short time we were bending our sails 
southwnrd. and rounded Cape Hom 
without mishap. 

"Our men numbered about ono hun
dred and sixty, bold desperate and true. 
Never did they question the authority or 
their chief, whose supremacy was abso
lute, and in whom they placed the ut
most reliance. The crew was composed 
of Englishmen, Scotchmen and Irish
men. We had eight guns. A 'Long 
our gunners were alwo.ys sure of thetr 
IIoo.rk. It was a terrible sight t{) see 
those men in action. They knew no 
feo.r, al!d their Captain was as a god to 
them, dealing out deo.th in the fray. 

·•He was, however, kind-hearted with
o.l, and never spilled blood, when the 
occasion did not demand it. He was un
merciful in the fight but compassionate 
In the victory. When we had taken a 
richly freighted galleon, be was content 
with its treasure, and only partirlly dis
abled her so that she could not follow 
him or give notice of his presence in 
time for his capture. 

"He always treated me kindly and 
tsogbt me how to assist the men in case 
of need. Sometimes he would sit by my 
side and instruct me in the o.rt of war. 
He often tslked of my mother, and told 
me he was my father. But I always 
spurned him then. which made him very 
angry. I would not call him father. He 
threo.tened, but it was of no ani! ; I atlll 
remembered my dear mother and could 
not conceive tbnt this fierce man could 
have been loved by her. It was only on 
auch occasions that he spoke harsh 
wordR to me ; but then he W.B5 terrible 
and I feared him. 

ciate the enormity of the crimes com
mitted. 

" Eliza was kept most of the time at 
the hospital in r.harge of the old woman 
11tationed there, As she rapidly devrlop
ed into wODIIUlbood, it waa conllidered 
no place for her to be among rough men 
in the mid8t or carouMls ar ftghta. 

"Year by year we gradually acquired 
a v88t sum of money aad jewels of all 
kinds. We bOO millions of siher dol
lars and specimens of rich Indian -a·ork
manship in silver &nd gold. Doring the 
rt'lvolution on lo.nd the wealthy Spanish 
residents were gathering together their 
riches and departing for Spain. It wiUI 
from thew tho.t the pirates reaped their 
har\"esta, and many an affinant family 
was reducP.d to poverty in a single day. 

" The Chief had established a general 
rendezvous at Cocos Island, which is 
situated it• latitude 5° 33' north, and lou
b-ituce 87o west. This was more than 
three hundred miles from Pano.ma-a 
solito.ry spot jn the ocean. Here we 
were o.t home amid the tropical fol.iage, 
c.wems, and beneath the humid sky. 

"The island is about nine miles long 
by four miles in average width. It is 
very hilly and covered with perenniftl 
verdure. A fP.w land birds and wild 
hOj!s inhabited the place. The wRter• 
about ita shores were tehming -a·ith fish
es and its rocks harbored innumerable 
sea fowl. 

" On one side is a hill higher tho.u 
Telegraph bill in this city. There is a 
no.turol tunnel passing through ita base, 
branching off from which are many durk 
caverns. Here the pirates found a re
treat consistent with their lives. The 
interior was made habitable and its ap
proaches strongly garded. ID one place 
there is a cave, which was secretly clos
ed so as to defy discovery. There we 
deposited our treasure and there i& is 
to-day. 

" Days nnd weeks, and sometimes 
mouths, were spent in this lonelv Rpot 
after a profitsble enterprise. The days 
were occupied in fishing, in working up
on the brig, in repairing arms, or in in
dolence ; the nights in carousals and 
druken sprees. Occasionally the men 
would pass the time away counting their 
gains and estimating tht'ir share in them 
when they should be divided. Often 
have I with my 0\\"11 hands examined 
the stolen ri~bes, I c.'\n even see them 
now, glittering in the torch light. 

" Once when I wo.s ten ye~ra of age, 
we were at sea wo.tching in the pnt!J of a 
rich prize, which our chief hoped to se
cure. Instead of meeting our prey we 
were chased by a French ~hot. Our 
brig was a fas& sailer, bot the French
milD was a superior; both in that respoot 
and also in armament and the number 
of its cAn. We were overtaken, nnd, 
notwithstanding our desperate fighting, 
the grappling irons were thrown on 
board and our decks were crowded with 
the enemy. They were confident of an 
easy victory. Their numbers, they tho't 
wonld completely overpower us and 
cuuse us to surrender. But they were 
mistaken. Our men were fighting for 
their Jives, and were dP.Rperate. They 
had braved death before, and now they 
could do it S.,"Bin. The decks were cov
ered with the dead .md the dying. 

P~c a quiet ·peaceful town, into 
which the wealth of a century had been 
pouring from mines of gold o.nd silver. 
In that town were hoorded, i!l banks a11d 
ia printe ~ouaes, conntleu silver dol
lars, and its churches were filled with 
golden ornaments consecrated to God. 
If &bey could only pillage that town 
they might clmm to themselves the 
honor of a Pizaroo o.nd possess sufficient 
to make each d~pemdo a respectable 
Crresus. 

"They dropped their. anchor in the 
placitl bay, and "ll·iih protestations of 
fri~ndship they embarked to the land. 
Eliz.a, then a blooming girl of nineteen 
years, and a lew others only were left 
on board. The people of the town were 
feasted and in a neighboring wood the 
sounds of revelling were heard night. 
and day. Four days they continued 
their fatal spree, nntil all control was 
lost by their chief. Drunken sailors 
~re not likely to ktep secrets long. and 
1t happened th>Lt the true intent of the 
band of pirates WIUI learned by the o.u
tborities. A force of Spanish soldiera 
was called out and a surprise was plan
ned. In the night theyjl"ushed upon the 
unsuspecting outlaws, and a horrible 
carnage began. The pirates fought 
wildly and to no avo.il. They were 
shot down one after another, in the 
mele>J until only nineteen remained 
alive. The survivors were captured 
and put in irons, where they were 
closely guarded until they could be 
handetl over to the BritishGovemment. 
Their story is short. The chief was 
slo.in in the bloody fight, and the survi
vors were taken to England and execu
ted in London, as a warning to o.llsnch, 
who dare to array themselves against 
the -a·orld at large. Not one of them 
was left ali \"e to tell the story of their 
ad1·entures or the hiding-place of their 
&reasurA. 

"I was on shore when the struggle 
began. With out losing a moment of 
time. I fled to o. boat and to the brig. 
Taking Eliza with me I again rturned 
to the land and penetrated the woods, 
where we were concealed for some time. 
We made our wo.y t{) a small town and 
we!"'l cared for by cho.ritnl.:le people, whJ 
were moved to compassion by the story 
of our captivity. A passage to our 
no.tive country was soon secured, and 
again we trod on England"s soil. 

"I will not detain you much longer. 
All our neo.rest relations were deo.d. 
Eliza married a mo.n named Abram 
Richards, who o.ftt'rward~ died in ·New 
York. We met again omd I married her. 
When about twenty-four years of age 
having converted my property into cash, 
I bought a abip and we went to New 
Zealo.nd, where I stayed until my fortune 
was gone, then the California gold fever 
broke out, which led me here. 

"By a singular fatality I huve been 
always prevented from o.ttaining the 
present object of rp.y life- the recovery 
of the hidden treasures of the pirates. 
The story which I have told has induced 
many to fit out expeditions in the vain 
bope of finding the secret cave. They 
have fuiled always. It would be only 
the merest chance-one chance in a mil
lion-that they could succeed. I know 
the spot, and can go to it without the 
slightest difficulty. 

" Onr Captain-this bold, fearleSB 
man. to whom death would have been a "In 1867 the South Pscific Hidden 
blessing and a curl' for bis fostered di&- Treasure Company WJIS orsllUized, and 
pair-was like a gio.nt among pigmies.- I stsrted with a crew and party who 
He cut his way from one end of t.he brig were to be jointly interested in the re
to the other and back again, uutd his suit. loly wife went with us. Before 
presence seemed like that of a destroy- we had been one day out I was taken 
in~: angel. At last tllrrified and pa:nic.- suddenly ill, and was delirious for three 
stricken, the Frenchmen, unable to cope days. I afterwo.rds learned that a con
with devils incarnate, fled precipite.tely. spiracy had been formed to poison me. 

" l was on the poop-deck, ju.~t as we The villiar.s thongbt thAt they could 
are now. An officer was running past find among my papers all tbe clue 
and struck me over the head with his necessary for the cliscbvery of the treas
sabre. Here are the aean1 ; look--on my ure, and thus keep it to themselvas. I 
forehead ; and look, where in its de~~CCnt resolves no& to tru!lt tbem, and put in 

wo.rd. In vain were his entreaties, his 
protestations of undying alfection and 
his threal~ of revenge. The inexorable 
guardian ho.d promised his fair ward to 
my father, o.nd nothing would tum him 
from his resolution. 

"Eliza waa then a beautiful girl Jnst the point split open my lip. It was a at Po.nama. where I di'!Charged the men 
ripening into womo1nb00<\. She was car- sad blow for him. My life was consid- and broke up the expedition. 

"I will be brief. My mother was 
· •anied in accordance with his wishes. 

Driven to dnperation and wild with dis
pair, the unfortunate lover fled from his 
home, forsook wealth, fame and England 
and became an outlaw of the seas. He 
was not again seen in hia native land 
until six years afterward, when the event
ful part of my histol)' begins. 

"I wu bom in the yar 1813. Before 
I was six months old my father died.
Mr. Good8noof died soon alter, leaving 
a daughter, Eliza, who is now my wife. 
She was eight years older than myself, 
and was my constant companion. Her 
mother married again. Her lln•band, 
whose name was Fox, was appointed as 
my guardian. and thu Eliza and I w3re 
nurtured under the same roof. We bud 
a little pony, and I can dWtinetly re
member how we used to ride about on
der the great oak Q-ees in the park. She 
wl&S then to me like an oliJer llia&er, and 
where one was there was also the <>ther. 

"I was fonr ~eau oid ; Eli.za was 
twelve. We weM pla,-iuc ia lhe grove 
toge~r ill the twilight. A tall fierce
looking man came up to us and called 
as by name. He told us to go along 
with Ilia. He laid he 11'118 ay father 
and .wuted m• to go with him. I did 
aot W&Dt to go ; 1Ycai he toot u boO& by 

ed for and every indulgance granted.- ered Sllcred by our crew, and seeing the "Witb what little funds I had at my 
No one dared to cross)ler wi•hes except act, one of our seamen shot the French- disposal I resolved to attempt the voy
by order of the Captain. What object man through the baek. He fell delld at age to the ialo.nd, in a small craft which 
or destiny he had in store for her I can- wy feet. It wo.s so vivid, that terrible I fit&ed up, and whtch was only four 
not tell. T1lank God! she was saved fight, I cannot elface the recollection of toua burthen. After being out some 
from sharing a pirate's home ! it from my mind. time we were obliged to put into Punta 

"We were soon exploring iliA west "We co~r..menced fighting with one AreUDS, in distress. Again we started. 
cout of South America. We visited the hundred and sixty men. We gained the soon tbe little craft began to kak badly, 
ports of Chili and Peru, and estsblished victory and left the galiot dismantled; and we were in imUlinent danger. By 
a II)'B&em for obtaining information con- but we eoUilted at roll call only sixty the constant request of those with me I 
eeming_tbe JDOveaenta of the merchant- men alive. It waa a frishtful alaugh- returned to P81181DB. Again 1 fitted 
men. We went to Panama, Central ter. out, t&IJDg with me this time a man, 
America and Mexico, and I!Xplored the In 1824. after I had been held captive who represented that he was a brother 
islands off the eoast. While lying in a for seven long years, and the pirate chief to a promine~t gentleman in this city, 
port we would watch 'he vessels about had '-n leading the life of an outlaw, a whORe name I desire you will not 
to depart, and .always knew when our robber and a murderer Cor thirteen years publish. After being out three days I 
prey was in sight, Then we would IIBily it was concluded by Jaim and hia reck- discovered that he was an impostor, 
forth and intercept the anfortunate craft Iesa band to bring to a w- Uaeir .career and from hi• actions I was· led to fear 
aDd transfer ita .Uver dollan and bars of violen011 and rapi.Al'. Thaf wen to evil designs on hia part. I &Kain re
of gold and silver to the coffera of our make one more expedi&loa and then re- turned to P&nama, and being without 
brig. tum to their island, divide their spoils, meana I was obliged to remain in 

"A hospital waa ~blished in an un- and abandon their brig. They looked Central America two yean. 
frequented part of South America.- forward to a brilliant fa~nre 1t~th money "ID Oetober, 1870, Captain Cummins, 
There the sick and wounded men were in plenty, all that money could plli"Chaae who ia aow on board with me, and who 
cared for aud treated with the u&mOIIi to make tllem happy-ye ! happy! they was with me in my first attempt to 
collllideraticm. AD old lll8ll and an old thought thBf could be happy wi&h a reach the ialaad, lltarted out from San 
w~. who were in the confidence of thousand crimes eating iato their aouls; Francillco with a aew party, for the 
oar claief, were lltationed there in charge. a thoWI8Dd murdered mea talking to same pvpose u before. He put in at 
They were trusty ud la&thful senanta. tlaem in their 4lreaDP ;-&hq thoapt Puata .!reaM aDd requested me to 

" I was "always on board the brig. and they could purehaae . peM8 with bloo4· take a part ia the enterpriae and to act 
ae.er IOIIt a trip. Aa 1 grew older I be- lltainiJd gold and nn-.-b:ed ~. Bu& u guide. I refused to do ao, ln&t wu 
came better aequainted with the 1zu... they had taap&ed fate, and WhJ ~uld at lut preniled to go simply as a paR· 

tara and law&- cbander of our eJD· they expect to eeeape neribation? .anger. He went to the ialaud. They 
ployment but I was too young to appre- "There was OD the eout of the South BMtChcd iD Tllin for U.e :treasure; they 

No. IU. 

implored me to a how i& to them; I would 
not do so; I intended to reserve to my
self the privileges of recovering it and 
to protect my rights in its po-ion. 
Once I saw one of the po.rty (he is with 
me now) standing in the mouth of the 
tunnel which Jeads to the cave. I told 
him to go in and Mearch. He thought I 
was joking him. and so I wo.s, for I 
knew he could not find it if be did go 
in. I have seen the "ery plo.ce wh~ro 

we used to live in the wild days of the 
Buccaneers. 

"They threatened to make me sulfer 
if I did not reveal the secret, but when 
I told them all tho.t I wo.s only a passen
ger on board a division was made, 
which s.wed my life perhaps. We re
turned to San Frnncisco. 

"Since that last visit I have been con
fident of succeSB. We have organized A 

Joint Stock Company under .the Jnws 0f 
this S:ate. I ho.ve agreed to go with my 
wife and reveal the spot. I knew that 
it was estimated that the deposit con
to.ined thirteen million pounds starlings, 
or about sixty-five millions of dollo.rs. 
I haYe agreed to claim nothing ir the 
amount does not exceed thirty million 
dollars; but o.ll over that will belong to 
me. 

•'We have on board o.s members of 
the Company, Thomas Seale, H. A. 
Summera, Wm. Gibson, H. H . W~ 
worth, 0. M. Cummins, l\1. R.;Cheevet 
G. H. Reckendorlf, o.nd John McDon
ald. Our first mo.te is Capt. Plummer; 
secor:d mate, Mr. Peterson; our crew 
are six men besides two stewards and a 
cook. We are provisioned for a voyage 
of Aigbt months, but expect to return in
side of forr. 

"I have been laughed at as a fool 
but when I return I co.n alford to tree 
them laugh again. The foolish o.dven 
tares of spiritualists and others have 
been c<>nfounded with my efforts. I 
have never been on the "island only as 
l have told you, and then it was against 
my interest to disclose the secret." 

At this point Mrs. Welsh came up 
o.nd intimated to the Captain tnat he 
wo.s spinning a long yarn while his 
guests were anxiouR to see him. 

•·Ah ! yes," said he, "you see you 
bo.ve str':lck me at'a bad time; if you 
could only wo.it a bit, I might be able to 
tell you all about my adYentures." 

Mrs. Welsh, the Eliza-the heroine of 
our story, i~ a ho.ie, hearty old lady, lUI 

bright as a new dollur. She steps the 
deck as if she were the Captain and 
its Master. Time has wrinkled her face 
nnd whitened her hair, but she is aa 
vigorous as could be wished, o.nd con 
fidant-even more so tho.n her hus
band. 

"What does the gentleman want?' 
she said, putting her trumpet to her ear 
which implied that she was a little 
deaf. 

. "Ab ! you say he's a reporter.' 
(Turning to our informant): "Do you 
tbmk we'll get off to-day?" 

"No," our reportt'l.f answered; "The 
bar is rough. To-morrow, perhaps you 
can get off. Are you anxious to go 
1\lo.dam?" 

"Anxious? Of course I am ! We had 
better be at sea tho.n laying here. We"Jl 
drop out into the pool, to-night, I 
hope.'' 

t§'"Mr. Banks, of Ma~UBChusetts, on 
February 12th, offered a r..solution in 
struct the Pacific Railroad Committee 
to investigate and report as to the con 
ditiDn of the alfairs of the Norlhorn Pn 
cifill 1J,uilw11y Company, with power tq 
send for parsons and papers. · 

TH• AL.tB.uu. CL.uMS Qu~o:sTION.-Tho 

Loudon correspondent of the Chicago 
Tribune, in ita isane of February 17th, 
alluding to the all-absorbing Alabama 
question, criticises the American case as 
follows: 

'to me the American case ~~eems like 
the work of Mr. G. ~'.Train. Deploro. 
ble from o.ll points of view is this sharp 
practice of the American advisers. The 
only people in the United Kingdom who 
do not in some way condemn it are the 
FenianM of Ireland, who indeed shou 
with delight. The public writers, poli
ticians and clergymen who aymp4thised 
keenly with the North, wbo are almost 
termed by nickname Americans -these 
are the most cruelly wounded of all. 
" What do you say of your American 
fri11n is no..-?" is the daily remark, and 
the BJlllwer ill alwo.ys to the effect-"As 
we supported them when we felt they 
were right, we oppose them when we 
think they are wrong.'' I'he feeling of 
the country is one of ~reasiug bitter
ness, and the extraordinary part of the 
matter ia ita entire unallimity. I can 
remember nothing like lt. 

A TOOTHPICI Sroar.-A COrrNpoU• 

dent of the London 7"elegraph, writing 
feom Baden-Baden, tells &he following : 

You know the Germaus-thqareodd. 
A man opened a restaurant hen at the 
beginning cf the IMIIOD.. It went on 
well. A stranger west to dint'! there tha 
fifth week of ita edst.ence. "Gi'l'8 mea 
tooth pi.ck," eald he. "We have ncaa 
left." replied tho waiter. "Noae WH 
whai do ,-ou mean ?" "Why, air•, w& 
had a lot ld ~ but the diaera.apt on 
ly used ihem, ba~woold you believQo 
It !- -they took them away !" 

.• 
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DERIAH llROWN;- :.. : : , ,- mrroa. 

8eatUe, 'Jih~, ltlnrc:h 14. 16'7;1. 

The Maynard Claim. 

The fact of the arrival of Lydia A. 
llaynard to attend tlte-~ before 
She Lan<l Officerw at Olympia, has occa
llioned some comment by the pl'etl8, and\ 
an nttempt has been ma8e to 1t0t only 
tllro)ll' discredit upon the dnim rtf that 
llltly and her assignees, bat ~ intpntc 
lHlWorlhy motives to the counsel \l'hfl 
are retained in the cause_ 

A correct knowledge of the facts wilr 
not only conclusively refute aacb impu
tation, bot will satisfy aU reASonable 
men that the precise arul Ollly steps are 
being taken, which it ii; poesible k> take 
to remove an insuperable objection to 
llle title as it now stands. 

The facts IU'" briefty these ~ In A.~il, 
1852, Dr. Ma;.DIU'd settled &pon biH 
claim (now an integr.u part of Seat de) 
aDd claimed &10 acres of land under the 
Donation Ln,v, as a mnrrietl mnu. His 
then wife was the !>Irs. Lydia A. Mny
nnrd who bas recently come to this 
country. 

In December, 1852, the Doctor pro
cured a di"rorce from the Territorinl As· 
~~embly of Oreg:-n, and in J anunry fol
lowing married his presept wifll, Cath· 
arine. 

The attempt was then made, in good 
faith no doubt, to substitute Catharine 
for Lydia in the subsequent pnpers in 
the case, nnd this wns t·endet·ed, it wns 
thought, more feasible be~llu~e of the 
rulllored deoeaso of Lydia on Dec. 24th, 
1852, and from the fuct that this pre
sumed event was incorporated in the 
pppers. 

In Augnst l:tst, Col. Lnrrr.bee was ap· 
plied to by a purchaser of a portion of 
the claim, to procure a patent, in order 
to make the title good of record. In at
tempting this at Washington, the Com
missioner of the General Land Office re
fused to issue- the patent to David and 
Catharine, but had sent the case back 
with instructions to the local Lnnd Offi
cers to take proof of the first marriage 
nml issue the certificate to the heirs of 
Lydia, It then became ne~essury to find 
these heirs, but in thf' search it was dis
covered that the tumor of Lydia's death 
wns fulse, and she was and still is ali vc. 

The questions presented are not with
<.llt mterest, in fact, the case is, as the 
awyers say, sui generi.< : 

Did the L egislati 'rC di YOrce tli vest Ly
dia of her estate ? 

Could the heirs, bad she died, take 
auy greater estate than the auce~tor pos
~cssed, and could the fact of death ere· 
utc an estate which could not exist with
&ut the death ? If not, then does not 
Lytlin, living, possess all the estate which 
h er death would have transmitted ? 

Was it necessary for Lydia to reside 
upon the laud-for she has not only not 
done this at any time, but has never 
been in Washington Territory until 
'llithin the last week. 

It has \wen uniformly held by the De
partment that the wife takes one-bnlf in 
h er own right because of her -wifesbip, 
and it has been repeatedly decided by 
our highest Courts that the Dolllltion 
Law is a grant ·in praesenti of an estate 
in fee simpje, subject only to be clcfcntetl 
by a failure on the part of the husband 
to comply with the provisions of,thelaw. 
That nothing is required to be done by 
the 11·ife-neither setUement, cnltimtion 
nor residence. 

What will be the ultimate decisiCin 
eannot be forseen. This, bowe,•er, is 
Yery certain. 'l'he question bas to be 
met 11t some time, and the sooner, the 
better for the growth of the city. 

There is no good ground for charge3 
against the good faith of either claimants 
or counsel. So far as Col. Larrabee is 
ooncemed his interE'st in the mntter is 
that of a lawyer. When the counsel for 
some owners of improved property in 
the Northwestern portion of the claim 
axpressed solicitude to tbe"r.and Officers 
at the lle:rring, Cor. Larrabee promptly 
said-" We -rill eoneede the North half 
to the hnsband"-nnd made his oft'er a 
nart of the record, thus relinquishing 
the claim to the settled and nloabie por· 
tion of the land. 

·When told that certain minor heirs 
had property on the South half, he at 
once told their agent that his first en-
4eavor would be to secure them their 
property. 

When told thnt a l:tboring man 11-ith a 
large family owne I a hundred feet sqnarc 
on that half he said-" Bring him to me 
and I will give him a personal obliga
tion which wiU secure him his proper
tr." 

Specul:ttors ~ho ba.ve bought the de· 
fectivc title, who have no lot or part 
with the citizens in building up the city, 
who clo not reside here or improve, ·we 
nrc inclined to believe, \\"ill be dealt with 
justly if not liberally ; all this of course, 
in Lbe event the patent issues to the first 
~re. · 

rr not, then no one claims it will go 
to the second wife, and if not to a er, it 
is very doubtful if any patsnt issues to 
IW.Y one, and the land will be thrown 
IQil&D for settlement under the 'l'own 
·s~ T .ft when no person can get title 
to ~ ~ ·.. two lots. 8och a scramble 

ia to~~:if possible. It time enough to impute mo-
ti vea the end is reached and we see 
'What ia ~e. In the moon time the real 
enemy of &).e pro_gress of the city and 
of. the UU&i~ of adnal settlers, ia be 
,.-ho thro""• ob&trnetions in the way of a 
~peedy seWement of tho dispute. 

At 'ilDY time within tile pnat sixteen 
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yenrs it was within the- '(lOWer of ay 
propertf..llolder to liave procured the ia
,ue of· a patent to tlle rigbtfal claimani" 
and Jet no step wWever )¥Is been tak" 
en ullllil ~w. Heta:ltavebliDcllJboup&' 
bniltlld 111111 sold ;.blocks -a lots hne 
been !lid ent anti the plats' recorded ; 
warenonses Rl}<l .Piers ha,·e been built, 
and an thia wi;h tbe law and the public 
records open for the examination of all. 

Oae Eastern capitalist inl"eSted over 
$50,000 in the purehase of some of these 
l&ts, an<t yet a half-hoar's inve~ion 
would ha"<e prond his title deJective be
yond a tloubt. 

E"<en as late- as September lu*, when 
the attentim• "' prominent property
lwlders was calliHi to the necessity of 
finding "the heirs of Lydia Maynard," 
and it was eiU'nestly urged upon them to 
best.ir themselves, the advice was aot 
only receiyed with indifference, oot wilh 
a sneer. 

Now e"<ery one interestrd in U.e safe 
nntl permanent growth ofthc city, may 
rest assured that the i'iSue will be push· 
ed to a spee<ly remit, let it be what it 
may. It is deemed of far more import
rmce by the ..-cry persons who are assert
ing Lydia ~laynard's rights, that the 
q•testion it<relf be settled, and that speedi
ly, than lww it is settled. ·-· WM. H. WiuTB, formerly Recorder of 
Brooke connty, West Virginia, is now 
practicing law at Senttle, Wus!lington 
T erritory.-lT7tee/iilg R8!1i.•tcr. 

During Mr. "nite's resitlence in 
Brooke connty he was a roaring Demo
emt. He was elected Connty Recorder 
by Democratic ' 'otes. William is some
wbnt of an Mpiring yonng man. Brooke 
connty was not large enough to hold 
him. Something over six mrntbR ago, 
be emigrated to Washinboton Territory, 
when he brought np nt a place called 
Seattle, a R epubli<'an strongholtl, where 
be formed a lnw partnership with a ge'n
tleman. Doubtless William.considered 
this an excellent opportunity to go to 
Congress from th,•t far-oft' territory. 
With such visions before him, he, 11ith 
his partner, purchased a Republican pa
per, and William was instnlled aR editor
in-chief. We were surprised at the tum 
he had made; not so, however, with 
those wh J knew him better. They slly 
be ne"rer was .l DeiBocrat at heart. We 
hope when William passes this wny en 
'rattle for Washington, as a Uepublican 
member elect to Congress, he will pay 
us a visit.-Pan llantlle ( lV. Vir17i"ia) 
Xeu;s. 

The above tnttbtnl and friendly no· 
lice of 1\Ir. White, contains some slight 
inaccuracies which we beg to correct for 
the information of Mr. White's friends 
in Western Virginia, (so-called,) and 
more es: ecinlly foe the editor to whom 
"a place rolled Seattle" is mnnifestly 
o. .tcrra incognita. l\Ir. White was un
questionably Recorder of Brooke coun
ty, a section of Virginia opposite the 
white settlements ;, that being an aspir
ing young man, he did emigrate to "a 
place ca!led Seattle," in Washiuboton 
Territory, something over six months 
ago ; thRt then and there "he formed a 
law-partnership with a gentlemen." The 
balance of the statemer.t ia enti:ely imagi
nary and fictitious. Seattle is not aRe
publil'..m strong-bold ; no town of its 
size in the Unite<l States is more froo 
froin politicnl party dictation or party 
prejudice; party lines have never been 
tlra"I"I-"D in a city election, the county is 
represented in the Legisluture by men 
of both political 1mties, and elections 
are determined more by personal than 
by party preference ; among all the ac· 
quaintances we have made. here durjng 
seven month's residence we have not 
learned the party affiliations of one in 
five, and never once beard party differ
ences diacnssed in social intercourse. 
Mr. )Vhite hR:i never had any pecuniary 
interest in, or editorial control of, any 
newspaper in ·seattle. The DmP.\TCH, 
to which be ba.s occasionally contributed 
articles, is entirely independent of party 
clictation or bias, and no man connected 
with its publication or editorial direc
tioll ever voted a Republican ticket, 
and since we have known him, Mr. 
White has never professed to be any
thing politically but a Democrat, though 
like many another man who hrus served 
party from principl~, we do not think 
he has unbounded faith i». party integ
rity or has any aspirations for positions 
which IU'O only attainable through party 
intrigue. It is very probable that there 
arc Democrats in Virginia who say " he 
never was a Democrat at heart ;" ·the 
fact that he ~·olonteered in the Union 
army and served through the war snffi.
ciently accounts for that fact. His pre
sent law partner did the same and his
Democracy has been impngned for the 
s:une cause. The animus betrayed in 
the comments of the News would lead 
one to suppo<;e that Mr. White had done 
the editor a material personal favor. ·-· Railroad News From the East • 

em End. 

From the Dnluth Minnesotima : 
TaR CoNSTRUCTION OP THE Nola'III.11ll 

PACIFIC Docxs ColDOIIiCED !-By refer
ence to our advertising col111DJH1, the cit
izens of Duluth and the tat of manlund 
will see unmistakably, tbalat laa&things 
are working in earnest. We trusl doubt
ers v.illnow te convinced that the North
em Pacific Docks are a reality; "fQr see
ing ia believing· ' by all the rnles of pop
alar logic the world over. 

It is understood that the company at 
the time of lettirg, will reserve the right 
of apportioning the work of timber get
ting and delivery as they may deem 
proper. This sub-di,·ision of the con
tracts will permit men of smaller capi
tal to luu-e a chance on the ·'!fOrk ; and 
tend also to forward it. 

Dllring the past weclo: the engineer
ing for the Docks has continued. '.1'he 

work of~ng bas proceeded, aligmaent, easy gradee lllld Jigbt worlL 
and &11M of IIODdiul. Engineer Shel- They are ncnr locating &he liDe adopted, 
dOD baa 'beiD engapl perleetius the from Sho&well'a &o the _depo$ groaDda at 
~ey of tM N .- P. tracks, or awitclaea Aleuudria. The contraetora are now ex
to and &ota tiae Docks. pected Claily, to break grolllld on the 
On~. the able ad e"q~eriaeed work behreen tbe poiDta laa& named.

Chief Etigineer of the N. P. B. R.-Cel. .A.DotM ..-rty of eJ18ineera, UDder the 
W. ~ Boberta-reaclled Dnluth, lead of Hr. Simons, arriTfltl oa Tueaday 
aml has spe!U'the week wiU! CoL Gaw, eYeDing 8Dil will al 011~ llllrYey and Jo.. 
the ~ngilieer in charge of llle dock wo"k cate the road from Aldrich Lake to the 
n.-riewing. COUDSeUing and P'rfecti~ west lina of the county. Mr. Galloway 
the plans. Thia geatleman hM been all ia baring aabstantiallog hata bnilt for 
sam mer on Page\ Sonnd, superintend- the accommodation of his corps, in the 
the N. P- ope~tions at the Western ter- timber at the bead of Filih Lake. The 
minas. He comes to oar city now,bow- work of the engineers preparatory to 
ever, direct from Philadelphia and New grading, ia neeeasarily slow, owing to 
York, aDd will leave ua in a llhort time the disadvan!.aftes of~ season.. 
for an iilspection trip to the Red River 
Crossing ; returning, we suppose, about 
the time of the opening of the Dock
construction propo8als Gil the 2nd of 
February. In the spring he will proceed 
probably, to Montana to supervise the 
N. P . BDrveys in that direction. 

tr' One or the moat certain indiCa
tions of the metropolitan chai'IICter now 
being assnmed by Seattle, is the moring 
of frame structures to make way for 
brick and iron. 

Thursday last was signalized by the Dnm.-In this eity, on the 8th inst .• 

Sea~ Fi<tur ltJiU• I Gmries, 
---.;::: 

T HE tnroEBsiGNKD BAS LEASED Aim · 
put ln ..... ._. order 1M lllloft'llllla, _.._.......,.to.eiu Y'f 1fl'D-

, . Superior quality of Flout· ~~ . 

T~~~H ~ A~ Mid~lings, B:;, ,J ,J.J £ S! 
Groceries-, ProVIS· . . and. Barle.y Feed. 

' •· eu.tnm ta eollcltecl and aati&tocllon ~ 

CLOSING OUT 
. --

At COStl 
Provisions 

' 

ions, &c., F•bruu7t1,2lm. B. F.~=: 8fOI'B a Blf:&ll'l!, 
I to-day commenced to diapoae or my 
extensive Stock of 

CLOTHING, 
Boots- and Shbes, 

l 

Hats and Cap~. 
etc. etc. etc. 

AI 0081 r:aio• I 
FOR CASH! 

. HAVANA. CIG~ 
MANUFA.OTU.HER! 

SUI OHEOIG WO •. 
W'a.hirtlfolk Street; IHJt«;een 

Second antl Third Streets, 
sunL£.W. T. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

-all=--.:=g~= Gooda, etc .• etc. 
CHEN CBEOlfG, ~. 

Whulesalo and ~ctail 
DEALERS IN CHOICE 

FamiJy. Groceries, 
Flour; Ham, Bacon, 

Teas, Coifee, Spices, 

Pickles, 

driving of the first experimental pile in at the residence of her son-in-law, Mr. [V'Cft!l early if yon wish to llf'Cnre 

N. B. Orden froqa the COIUlb)' --.tlo. 
.r Ke<·p&an InlcJlitlcuce Ofllco. lOU. 

Ship and Steamboat Stores, 

At vricea whicli will plea.se the 
most frugal liven. 

the construction of the Northern Pacific C. C. Britt, 1\lrs. MuTJU. AsmroN bargains. DiSiiiOiu~lon No-tice. 
Docks at Duluth. A small hand-driver Buo-.nr, aged 83 years. 
belonging to tha temporary contractor, 
Northup, was nsed. and the pile was 
dri"<en by the onlers and under the per
sonal direction or Col. Gaw himself
the Rpot selected for driving it being on 
the eastern end of the middle Dock. We 
learn that the pile was driven into and 
through the filu. sand bottom underly
ing the muck to the distance of some 9Y, 
feet ; which we understand, will be the 
ordinary d~pth of dri"ring whatever of 
piling is used . The driving of this pile 
demonstratad the fact that the hotto:!.l is 
of such a character as to admit of the 
best kind of holding, and sets aside the 
opinion some had P.ntertained, tbl\t pile
driving in Duluth bay would be a diffi
cult and not nry practical operation. 

On Friday, (yesterday) the dri1ing of 
piles continued : sud on said day-Fri
day, ,Jan. 2G, 1872-nctunl operations in 
the construction of the Northern Pacific 
Railroad Docks in the Inner Harbor of 
Duluth may be said to have been com
menced. 

Chief Engineer W, Milnor Roberta, of 
theN. P.R. R.; Chief Engineer and 
Soperint~mdent, W. W. Hungerford of 
the L. S. & M. R. R. nnd W.ll. Gaw, 
Dock Engineer of theN. P.R. R., were 
present to witness the formal commence· 
ment. 

About twenty piles were driven yes
terday but the small hand-driver only 
being in use at present, progress is ne
cessi!y slow. 

This will soon be changed, however, 
as we notice on the Point near our resi
dence, th11t mech11ni('l! are at work get
ting out the timbers for half a dozen or 
more drivers ; whir.h, from the gr~at 

length of the "leaders," and their 11idtb 
between, calcnlated for enormous ham
mers to ply in, we judge will be very ef
fective machines. 

The amount of dockage to be built this 
winter will be just about half tho ll'hole 
dock frontage contemplated-that is, 8,-
000 feet. 

Tru; N. P. LoL" rs LmmoN A SuccESS. 
··-In oar monetary dispatches yesterday 
occurred the .following very significant 
linP.S : 

"Primte cable diRpatcbes from Lon_ 
don state, that o"<er $6,000.000 of North
em Pacific 7-30 honda sold during the 
firsL five days of the introduction of tb e 
loan." 

This fact is corroborated by ad vices 
recently received in this city, and there 
is no doubt that the Northern Pacific 
loan is being soccessfolly and rapidly 
placed in the markets of Europe. This 
will be good·news to the whole country, 
which is deeply interested in the comple
tion of this great Imtionnl highway-bat 
it will be specially good news to Minne 
sota; in whose soil and on whose lakes 
and rivers a mlghty enterprise has its far 
spreading roots.-St. Paul Press. 

The Press is right. 'fhE' ne'II'B is cheer
ng to all Minnesota and especially so to 

Duluth ; as it renders the completion of 
the road to the Missouri next summer a 
certainty ; and once to that river the 
trade of Montana, by way of the 1,300 
miles of Missouri up-river navigation 
will compel its $8,000,000 annually of 
freighbJ, to contribute to the revenues 
of the rood. Things ia workin'. 

RED-RI'rn-oF-TB.I!!- Nonm REGION.
W e have it from good authority that the 
southern portion of the Pembina branch 
line 11-ill not be built above Sank Centre 
during 1872. The point of junction of 
thia branch with the main linto will be 
ascertained, and the road built from 
there on t-owards Pembina, leaving that 
portion between Sauk Centre and the 
main line to be permanently located and 
bnilt when and where further develop
me.nts may seem to reqnire.-Otter Tail 
City Record. 

From th10 Alexandria Post, Jan. 13. 
Capt. Whitcomb's land eumining par

ty returned from Otter Tail county thia 
week • . 

Work bas been begun on theN. P. R. 
B. bridge across the Bed River at Moor
head. It is to he a IDII£Iilllcent atruc
tore. 

The railroad excitement seems to have 
infnsed new life into bnsiaeas in Alex
andria-. Oar merchants are expeeting 
to be chuck full of trade in the spring. 

Tho track of the N. P. Railroad is 
qow COQl plete to llloorhead, on the Red 
River, bot trains will not run regnl•trly 
tQ that poipt -gntil spring, ..\t preseJ•t 
Oak Lake is the terminos for freight and 
passenger trains. 

The engint!('rs of the Pembina branch 
are steadily prosecuting their work, in 
spite oftbe snow. Mr. Galloway;• corps 
have run~ linea from Lake 
Gelleva to the pnUieB about Ave lllilea 
west of AleXIUidda, and !lave found a 
leuible route, wi&ll a very l&t.iafactOI}' 

The deceased was the mother of Beri-
ah Brown, formerly of this State, now 
of Washington Territory, the late Gen. 
John A. B•own, of this city, and Mr. 
DAniel C. Brown, of Green :Bay. She 
was a Indy esteemed and loved by all 
for her noble traits of character and 
Christian virtues "hich she possCl!Se<l 
t-o a remarkable degree. Right well has 
she done her duty through life. All 
will sineeltly monm her death.-lF!S
consill Stale Register, Feb. 10, 1872. 

The subject of thn a hove obituary was 
':>om in Blandford, Mnssachnsetts, i:n 
1789, of a Huguenot fBIDily, several 
members of which hnve added lustre to 
New England history: Eli P. Asbmun 
was n Senator in Congress during the 
administmtioo of President Monroe; 
Lewis Ashman WCL!! a Professor at Hnr
"<ard, and George Ashmun, recently de
ceased, se..-eral times member of Con
gress, and the President of the Chieago 
Convention which nominated Mr. Lin
coln for the Presidency, wns the last 
mnle representative of the old stock, 
and was born m the same old homestead 
in which l\Iartba Asbmnn first saw the 
light. 

The deceas~<l enjoyed educational ad
vnntnges uncommon to women at that 
time; in 1802 she was confirmed in tbe 
Protestant Episcopal Church, and in 
1809 removed to Cannndaigna, New 
York, where she was married the fol· 
lowing year to Berish Brown, a na
tive of Rhode I sland, who w,.s then en
gaged in establi&hing the first salt works 
at MontezumA, now Syracuse. She 
became the mother of eleven children, 
only three of whom are now living. In 
all her relations to her family and to so
ciety she won the love and veneration 
of all with whom she held intercourse. 
Uniformly chtlerful and enjoying with 
keen zest nll innocent nmnsements of 
the younc, she ne,·er countenanced or 
encouraged coarse fumiliarity or vulgar 
mirth; we never heard a slang phrase or 
a vituperative epithet pas-; from her lips, 
or au unkind word to or of any human 
being, and never learned of any person 
who entertained or expressed unfriendly 
feelings towiU'ds her. This amiable pe
culiarity was not from nny wnnt of ener
gy-for few women were ever endowed 
with greuter strength of will or purpose 
-bat the result of fi ed rrinciples and 
perfect self-control. Her intercourse 
with others was uniformly marked by 
a gentle dignity of manner which com
manded respect without repelling confi
dence and sympathy; the humblest and 
most exalted ~ere tr!'ated with the same 
degree of deference and kindly consid
eration. Strictly womanly in all her 
habits antl sentiments, few men felt a 
more lively interest in public affairs, or 
were betterinformed in the current or an
tecedent history of the country, or had 
more well-grounded convictions of the 
principles upon which the government 
ought to be administered. In religion, 
she was stricUy f11ilhfol to her own con
-victions and ntterly free from intoler
ance or censure for the opinions of !>th
ers. She retained all her mental vigor 
slmost to the hoar of her death, and an 
astonishing degree of physical strength 
for her years until stricken by the acute 
disnse from whicll she died. Perhaps 
it may be deemed indelicate for a son 
to have said thus much of his deceased 
mother for publication. We could not 
in truth have said less, and it is but a 
feeble tribute in comparison to what 
oar heart dictates. 

&"K .ATZJ.VQ
AJ THE PAYIUOI. 

O N Aim AFTER MARCH 11th, THE RINK 
wtJl be open MoDda:f, w_,. IIDd s.t. 

tll'day evening•. E"eey day IIDd even!Dg this 
week. 
Ladiet!. ADd l!t!Diiemen """ompoonying J.dietJ, 
wlli atlend for practice and IJJotruction from ~ 
lo 5 o"clocl<, P. • ·· dati)'. Boy. from 10 to 12, ...... 

Admittance, 25 cents. Uoe of 8bletl, 25 eta. 
Ladles odmlll<ld free. 

.A..D1111810Jf AllD UfJE OF U.&ra. IIOJCTIILY: 
Gentleman, $6 ; Lady and Gentleman, $8 ; 

:La<lie8 ... d Children, $3, . 
Both C Spring and Plimpton Sll:aie& on band. 

J . W, SWJ::&'IY, Proprietor. 
Seattle, lll'arch 7,187~. lllll5 

THE BRITISH COLONIST, 
(DAILY AND WEEKLY.) 

ESTABLISHED II I8t»S. 

Tnxs-Daily, e10per year; 
'Vetkly, e5" " 

P.t.Y.t.BLJ: IN ADVANCE. 

D. W. HIGGINS, Proprietor. 

THOMAS T· MINOR, 
Physician and Surs-eon 

Onto-lint door to the Custom 
Holiae, 

PORT_TOWISOD. W. T. 

.I~HI A= WOODWARD, 
Y csler's Comer, Seattle, W. T. 

N. D. As hertofore, my extensive 
Stock of 

Groceries, Pr(JI)isions, etc. 

T HE OOPARTNER8HIP HERETOFORE 
EXISTING between the sub&cribers under 

the linn n=•e of )(_, k Phillips ll! this da7 
d'->lved I>)' mutual conKenl. The business of 
the firm to be Kettled by W. J . Phillips. who will 
continue the bulines& heretoCore conducted by 
oald firm. 1'HOJIJAS MOSES, 

W. l. PWLLIPS. 
SOO&tlte, February a, 1812. . 4wl2. 

NC>TZOE!I 

TO THE PUBLIC ! 
--

Shelf and Building 

liAR~ WARE, 
Will be disposed of at the most moder- AS THE OLD "S~G SALOON" 
ate rates. has gone fton;r ns, no more MlNEBS' and F AIUIERS' Tool: 

March tth, 1872. 151!. 

Y OU WILL NOW F01D A COMPLETJ: 
uaortnu:nt of Goode in her Iiilo u 

Miss Bell's Establishment, 
Consisting of 

Millinery, Trimmings, Toys and Fancy 
Goods, Stylish Hats nnd Bonnets, 

ready trimmed and trimmed to 
or<ler, Hat and Bonn~t 

Frames, and a novelty 
in LnclieR' fur trim-

med Turbans, 
andiufnnts 

silk 
Bonnets and 

Hahl, Ostrich and 
Fancy Fentheru, Silk 

COLD fDA 
Can be got there. 

BUT 
'fhe people of Seattle mutually agret> 

that they can't get along without 

SAM RAYMOND 
And his COLD TK-\, at the 

OROFINO! 
Signed by 

S.\M RAYMOND, 
and 10,000 others. 

(?"DOUBLE AND SINGLE BED
DED ROOMS-by the day or week. 7tf 

R. ABRAMS' 

LIVERY STABLE, 

and Implements, 

Shovels, Spades, 

Axes, Drush Hooks, 

Scythes, Froes, 

Grindstones, etc. 

Crockcr.r, Ghtss Ware, 
Paper Hangings, Paint~, 

Oili", Turpentine, 

Tar, Pitch, Rosin, Oakum, 

Rope, all sizes from t to 

G inches, Dlocks, Sbicws 
and Gro11-grain, Ribbons, 

Crape, light mourning and Vel-
vet Flowers, Bridal Wreaths, Spray11 

and Bouquets for evening coftieore, Vel
veteen And Silk Dlnsion, Fringes, 

Gimps, Lace9, Zephyr, Velvet 
Ribbon, Embroidery, Royal 

Tucking, Baud Fluting, 

Cor. Commercial and Washington !'its. Rigging, Canvas, Duck, 

Cash 'd Buffi.ing, 
Valencienes, 

Cluny 
and 

Threncl Lace Sells, Collars and Sleeves, 
lace trimmed, Linen nnd Paper Col

lars ond Cuffs, Ladies' Lace, 
Ernbroidered,Hem-stitcbed 

and Initialed HRnd
kercbiefs, Silk Ties, 

Kirl, Cloth and 
Lisle-thread 

Gloves, 
Gent's Kid and Beindeer Gloves, Linen 

Cambric Handkerchiefs, Paper Col
lura and Perfection Ties, La

dies' and Children's Wool-
en Hoods and Break-

fast Jackets, Hosie-
ry, Dress and 

Pearl But-
tons, 

Bilk and 
Cotton Machine 

Thread. Embroidery 
Silk and Broid, Alpaca 

and Silk Binding, Thomp
sor.'sGiove-fittingandtheMod-

. 

el Corset, Patent Ventilated Gar
ters, Flesh, Cloth, Toilet, Tooth and 

Nail Brushes, DreBBing, Circular 
and F<ne Combs, Initialed, Tint-

ed and Perfumed Note Pa-
per, new Sheet Music, 

Scrap Books, Port 
Folios, Writing 

Desks, 
Glove, 

Handkerchief 
and Work Boxes, 

Willow Work Standa 
and Basktlts, Ladies' and 

Children's Companions Jewel 
Cases, CAnl Cases and Receivers, 

Shears, Scissors, Tracing Wheels, Pink 
ing and Fluting Irons, Nnt Crack

ers, Carved Brackets, Picture 
Frames, Cage Hooks, Feath-

er DuAters, Embroidered 
Slipper Patterns, 

Ohildren'a 
Oamea. 

Pianoes, Harmonicas, Music Boxes, 
Trombones, Wu And China Dolls, 

Glass and China Toilet Se&ts, 
Pari~ and (,'hina Vases, 

Cigar Stands, and Toys 
or every descrip-

tion. Alilo, 

tF BRAID AND EMBROIDERY 
STAMPING DONE TO ORDER. 

M. V. I_JELL, 
Corner Second ud Cherry I:!Ueets. 

BeaWe, ~annary 99, 1873. 91!. 

STAR SALOON 
-::.um::::-

SEATTLE, W. T. 

This Livery Stable i~ in the centre of 
the city, at!d to persons desirous of 

bnviug Buggies, Carriages, and spirited 
SAddle animllls, can find them at this 
sl&ble. 

Horses boarded by the day or week. 
.R. ABRlliS. 

nGlf 

J . A. MC B ON ALD. B.IIUJU'Hl' 

PONY SALOON, 
IffiPl' BY 

McDONALD & .l\IUBPHY, 

Conan1.crcinl S~rcet;. 

Opposite Scbwab~cber's. 

This is the place to visit to have the in~ 

ner man rAplcniRhed-and nqt dragged. 

Cigars, Tobacco, Wines and the best of 

Liquors always on hand. 

15tf 

KOHLER I; FROHLING 
GIIOWBRS 0, ~'D DEALEKS IN 

lalifomia ~'int~ and 
~raudg, 

626 Montgomery Street 
(Buement Montgomeey Block,) 

San Frnncisoo. 
December I, 1871. 1t 

·y. W. DODGB & CO. 

Groceries and Pr(JI)isions. 
Corner Front ancl Clay Str's, 

SAN FRANCISCO. 

Seattle Drug Store. 
w. T. 

:M. R. MADDOCKS, 

Drugs, 
Chemicals, 

Patent M:edi· 
• cines, etc. 

PRESCRIPYIOIS CAREFULLY COM· 
POUIIED. 

AGENT FOB 

Ten· Pin Alley ALso. DEALER IN 

1 . _ ' Wines, Littuors, etc. 
Oomtneroi&l St., Seattle, W. ~. _ 

L. C. ILUUlON, •••••• Paol'llmiOJL 
Orders from Ahr~d Solicited 

)(. L X.W.DOCU. s.w., ,_..,. 1,1m~ 

Sail Twine, Red, White, 

and Green Lanterns, Oil 

and Ship Chandlery generally 

E3:" We are offering ou 

entire Stock at prices whicl 

defy competition. 

In Boots 
and Shoes 

We have a most complct 

tlssortment, consisting in part 

of 

Philadelphia, 

Boston and 

San Fmncisco make 

Ladies' Misses' nnd 

Children's Balmoml, 

Button and Congrcsi'C, 

BOOTS: 

Gent's, Miner's, Logger's 

Coone, Kip and Calf 

Boots. 

Also, Boys, and Children's 

Boots, Shoes and Slippcl'll, 

Rubbers and Artics. 

Dry Goods, 
CLOTHING 

-AND-

! Furni~hing 
G©\DUS. 

The 

and cheapest prices on Puget 
Sound 

Our "-...:'!ti ch tbt 11e liiWU es are su . 
1 oao UlfDEBSELL any and ~1 

The proof of the Pudding 

is in the eat:Wg. 

SEATTLE, W. T. 
oct. 16tf· 
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ruget Jottnd ~i~pattk.( 

OFFfCL<\L PAPER OF TilE CITY. 

A.atllorlud A8e•ta «'• tllla Paper. 

BEU I< CO., ~0 M;.t~mery street, &n 

FrancUoc'o. 
L. SA:UUEL~. n3 Front.street, Portland. 

City Council. 
SJUTTLE, March 7, 1872. 

Council met pursn:wt to adjournment. 
Present, J . T. Jordan, Mayor; L. V. 
Wyckoff, Marshal; Councilmen-F. Ma
thias, Amos Brown, L. B. Andrews, S. 
F. Coombs, C. W . Moore, and S. P. 
Alldrews. 

)linntcs of the previous meeting rend 

~nd approved. 
Petition of J . H. Jones and others 

rebhve to building a sidewalk on the 
south.side of Mill street to Fourth street, 
Jni1 over to next meeting for further 
consideration. 

~J otion was mnde and carried that the 
Clerlj: be instrncted 'to draw a warrant in 
favor of Russell & Shorey in the sum of 
:;n;; U. ::>. gold coin, in payment to them 
for procuring two Pemetery maps; and 
th>~t 3 warrant be drawn on the Treasnr
er in f>lvor of Rob~rt Turnbull in the 
snm of $80 for oue month's sen-ice as 

Kight Watchman. 
By vote of the Council the Cler\: was 

i nstrneted to procure a sui table R ecord 
n ook for the recording of Cemetery 
deeds, noel that the Clerk shall give no
tice to p.utie.; purchasing cemetery lots, 
or those who have purchased, to depos
ite their deeds with the City Ulerk to be 

recorded. 
)lotion made nnd ca.rried that the 

Council ntljourn to meet the first Thnrs

llay in April. 
G . N. McCON.\HA, Clerk. 

-------41~----~·-------
'!.hn:si!:D-In Port Townsend on the 

eycning ol March 5th, by Rev. P. E . 
T:lylanil, Mr. Alphonse_ F. _Learned to 
Miss Bene MaCudy, all o! P ort Town

~H"nd. 
It is 11eldom y.ou eorrespondent has 

..-itnes!led the tyiag ·of tke nuptial lmot 
more gracefully than that 6f Mr. and 
Mrs. Learned. All tile notables o( the 
city ,..ere present, and wkea. I BRY that 
lhe bride and bridegroom were faultl ess
ly dressed, I but statt the truth. Both 
lire well aml favorably kno'll'n iu. this 
pbcc, aud are r espected by all who 
know the.m ; they are gener3.l favorites 
iu P ort Townsend. With my fellow
citizens I ean but wish them every suc
cess, and may their journey through 
life be one of happiness, meeting with 
nought to mar their present prospects, 
nud leave behind tllem a posterity l{) 
honor their menwry :md perpetuate 
their name. B. O'R. 

_...._ ,___ 
"S~rHJl'ED ." -::Ur . J ohn D . Press, the 

mnil carrier between M ukelteo and Suo
bomi h feels nggrie"l'ed at the neconnt 
publi,;hed by us, under the above cap
tion. of nn acl,·entm·e which h&[>pened 
to him, which he thinks; was intended to 
ticlicule him. With the assurance that 
>rc ball no such inte ntion , and only re
peated tbe story as it was told to us, we 
eheerf11Uy aeoord to him spaee for his 
own stat.ewent of the a!f,ur: 

l .lla.-e been ~mploYed for the past 
tilT•e meutlls to ton r!Ud the mail from 
M"kilteo to Snohomish, (not the Indian 
lte•ermtion) which duty has been per
fermed througp all kinds of weather to 
the satisf>lction of all. On the 26th, af
the arrival of the Libby, I left, with 
~JtOther, in a small boat heavily laden 
'l¥1th fruU. tree~. &;c. By a sudden -sq!Jnll 
the b.oat u-as cap~ize<l. 1\ly eompamon, 
unable to swim, I was obliged to remain 
is the water to hold the boat bottom up 
that he might ride, for two hours. Bnt 
I clun"' to the mail till rescued by Messrs 
Kro1n; n Crawford and Vining; all of 
which h;ppened in P ort Gardiuo Bay , 
t 'ro mile3 from shore, in 20 fathoms 
water. I delivered the same mail in 
goo.'t condition and on time. 

lly giving this a place in your prized 
sheet, for my interest in this section, 
you 'll"ill oblige JOHN D . PRESS. 

Il.u:L, SPitiNG !-Peach trees are in 
bloom, ihe honeysuckle and goost!berry 
in full leaf, and the fruit-buds of the 
pear just ren..-l.y to burst into clusters of 
.. -hite . Pond-lillies and other wat er
plants are in.bloom, and the choke-cher
ry, white with its pendant clusters of 
flowers. This will show our Atlantic 
fri ends the kind of climate we have 
h~re. 

GnADES OF Sti.KETS.-In view of the 
e-rection of permanent brick structures 
the eomiug sum-mer, it is essP.ntial that 
lhe City Council at once take steps to 
have a thorough tmrvey of streets, and a 
liue of levels run. A thoroughly com
petent Engiueer should be selected and 
n system of grade~ be established, nnd 
when established should be adhered to. 
If thi>< is done at an early dav it will 
save the expen<liture of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars ten years hence. 

0 \"ERX..U."D Mo:IITHLY.-l'he March No. 
of this home magazine h11s come to 
hand. We are also indebted to Messrs. 
Coombs"& Pumphrey, for a copy. The 
table of contents is a good index of the 
subjects, which are as well treated as 
those of any magazine of the country. 

The article 011 " The Gorge of the Co
lumbia" is an interestmg sketch of the 
physical features of the celebra~ Cas-
cades of Ula~ river. ~ 

the Car.ad.ian Government would will
fully violate the agreement. 

Pum, March 6.-Evening--A Minis
~ri ai crisis i11 expected, as il is evidenl 
that a conftict between the .\ssembly 
and Government is at hand. 

Cmci.co, lllarch 6.- The Times of 
this morning publishes a letter from Sir 
John McDonald to oLe of the attuches 

SKATING RIYK.-Since l'rlr. Sweeny of the pa,Pet, in reply to a note from the 
started the Skating "Rink in t-he Pavilion latter asldng him to state how much if 
it has been the great place of resort for any truth there was iu the rumor of the 
our yoang folks and for our old folks too e.tistence of a secret between England 
There are a grent many that are there an4 C .nada, ptovidiug for separation, 
whenever it is oFen,.~d.op i.al;t.. Satur- in the event of w~r between Engla~d 
day nigh £' tlie place 'W'as crowded. - • and Jhe ,Unite<\ States, the Premier says: 

Mr. Sweeny has intronuced one' fea- "I asm~te you that· ' th'e story is lllto-
ture that merits p<;>mmendntion : after. gether uutr11e. It has no semblance 
the skatibg, whenever desired, he will of shadow or truth. The subject of the 
open the hall, t o all thnt frequent the severance of Canada from the mother 
rink for &-free dance. country has never been a matter of dis· 

• - ,....__ cussion between the GoYernment of 
MAso:nc.-Edward A. Sherman of Great B1itain and that of the Dominion, 

San Francisco, one of the editors of the or between Earl de Grey and myseff. • • 
.Masonic 1llil~·or and D eputy Inspector 
General of the Supreme Council of the 'fRoY, N. Y., March 6.-Tho Dem
::>cottish Rite of the Soatheru Jurisdic- ocrats elected their city ticket yester
tion of the United States, is !!OW in our day by a tho~sand majority. 
city communicating the degrees of that NEw Yoru;:, March 11.-l\Ir. Jay Gould 
rit and organizing lodges. President of the Erie Railroad Com-

'l'hcre \\ill be a public iustr.llation of puny, received a letter signed by nine 
officers, in the Lodge of P erfection, this Directors, calling for a meeting to be 
(Thursday) evening at the P avilion, to h eld on Monday, the 11th iust., at the 
which the public are cordially invited. hour of noon. Gould having taken no 
The Masonic fraternity will meet at the notice of this, the Vice President wn~ re
b all previous to meeting at the Pavilion. 1 quested to issue a call for a l_lleetin~, 
All Ma ter Masons in goo i staniling are which he did. After t~e meehng w~s 
invited to unite with th e fraternity. o\·er, Gen. Dix, as President of the Ene 

Company, wrote a notification to Gould 
NEW BUILDI~as.--Two more new of his place in tho Executive Committee 

buildings for business houses have b een 
commenced within sight of our office 
dnriug the past week ; one on Commer
cial street, next the Bank Exchange for 
Mr. Kenyon, late of 8an Francisco, and 
one on Washington street, fo1· Peter Ri
ley. 

with a demand fm· the surrender of the 
books and papers of the office, and that 
he would forthwith cease to interfere 
with the performance of the duties of 
the Erie Railroad Company. This no
tice ~·as placed in the hands of tbP. U.S. 
Marshal to deli..-er. He proceeded to 

----' . . the President's room, where Gould was 
. R .\ILRo.!.D Nr:_ws.-A Banker 1~ thts found surrounded by a strong guard of 

City, by last ma1l rece1..-ed from h1 s cor- ~ . _, p 1. N t" as tal· . specHu o Icemen. .r o no 1ee w. · \.• 
respondent m New York the ne,vs that en· of the demand for admittance, so the 
S1,500,000 of the bonds ·of tne Northe:n I door was broken 

0 
en and a poss~, in 

Pacific R ailroad Company W@re solcl Ill .
1 

f th 
1
- p d dm

1
·
5
s

1
·
0

n 
sp1 e o e po we, secure a . 

thi s country within a UlDUth. Also, th:>t G ld 'th r 
the control of the Union •Pacific R ail- ou ' Wdl 

1 
every .hnp.fefarancthe 0 p su~-

prise an a arm rus e ·~ rom e t·esl-
road bad passed from the hands of the h . 

1 
b th M h 1 

. . dent's c mr J>ursuec y e ars "' .-
Pennsylmma Central to those of \an- It is asserted that Gould sought to 
derbllt and others. . . . . 

mterrupt the pursmt by upsettmg chrurs 
L'l MntoRIBL-At a special meeting and desks in Crowley's path finally 

of the Society of Wahsington T enitory taking refuge in one of the rooms, the 
Pioneers, h eld on the 8th of l\Iarch , door of which was banged in the face of 
1872, the following preamble and res- Crowley. Crowley succeeded in get
olntions were unanimously adopted: tiug in, and serving him with the let-

WHERE.l.S, Au nllwi.J>e Providence has ter. The moment he bad reacl it, Gould 
seen fit to remove, from our midst our became alarmed, apparently feeling that 
esteemed friend· and associate, David the game was up . H e then returned 
Phillips, be it therefore with the legal offiJers of the Erie, and 

Rtsolved, That in his death this So- r emained closeted with Spearman during 
ciety bas lost an earnest and efficient the evening. 
presiding officer, and this commUJJ.ity a I WAsHThGTo:-<, l\Iarch _12.-The fol
valued and blameless citizen . Iewing nominr.tiou was sent to the 

R esolved , That we tender to his be- ~ Senate: Jos. B. L ewin, Associate 
reaved children our h eartfelt sympathy Justice of Waehington Territory. 
in their gr.,at aflliction. SL'i FRL';CISCO, March 12.-Flour, 

R esolved, That the members of this i 4000 quarter sacks 'I"ranklin superfine, 
Society will wear crape ns a mark of for export, $5. 10. Wheut, choice, $2.-
their sorrow, for thirty clays. ' 10@2.12 ~{ -

R esolvcd, That a copy of thesa resolu- Arrived-Bark Jenny Pitt~. Freeport. 
tions be properly engrossed nnd trans- The brig Orient and Osmyn are out· 
mitted to the familiy of the deceased, side. 
and that a copy be furni shed to the city Sailed-Ship Witch of the Wave, 
papers for publication. Burrard Inlet. 

_ __ .._, .. ___ Ship Niagara, Por Townsend, to load 
AccmE!>"l:AL D EnH.-The dead body 

for Valpnrlii.so. 
of George F . Holfmnu "I'I'J\S found on the 
mornin" of the 4th inst., in t:he ravine Lo~DoN, ~larch 6.-The claimant 
near T;mwater. Heieft Tnmwate~ the to the Tichbome estate has withdrawn 
evening b efore to r eturn to Olympia, from his case. He has since been nr
and the night b eing very dark, it is sup- r ested, and conveyed to Newgate. 
posed he missed the road and fell over S.~N Fn.<:-<crsco, March G.-Arrived. 
the embankment. The coroner's jury bark Samosett, Tacoma; bark Onkhill, 
retured a verilict accordingly. Port Blakely. 

The deceased was about 20 years of Sailed, bark Florence, Port Blakely. 
age, the only son of F . A. H offman, for- Judge 1\IcKentry to-day sentenced 
merly nn editor in Wisconsin now re- Devine alias the Chicken to be hanged 
siding in Olympia. He was a yonng between 9 A. !ol. and 5.P. x., on Friday, 
man of estimable character, of correct April 26th, for the murder of Kamp. 
habits and good business qualifications. The court room, which had been dense
He had r ecently ope_ned a hard-ware ly packed all day, wns quick ly cleared 
store in Olympia and had flattering nnd the street- around the entunce to 
prospects of success in his business and the city hall was crowded in a moment 
~ave promise of future usefulness. We with an eager throng watching to catch 
offer our most heart-felt sympathies to a glimpse of the prisoner as he was 
our old friends, the parents, whose taken back to jail. 
highest e.orthly hopes have been thus The San Francisco and North Coast 
rudely crushed. Narrow Gnugp. Railroad is stated to 

(? Under the net of Congress au
thorizing the Presi .leut to appoint one 
delegate from each State and Territory 
to make arrangements for tbe celebra_ 
tion of the Centennial anniversary of 
the Declaration of Independence, at 
Philadelphia, July 4th, 1876, Hon. El
wood Evans has been appointed for 
Washington Territory. A more fitting 
selection could not have been made. 

W I. M. Hall, Esq., former editor of 
the DISPATCH, arrived in Seattle last 
Thur~day, from a visit to his old hom!' 
in India11a of several months duration. 
He left Omaha on the 3d of F ebruary 
and was bl~kaded 18 days between Lar
amie and Ogden. H e reports much suf
fering among the passengers and bad 
management on the part of the U · P · 
Railroad Company. 

have negotiated a loan for $1,250,000, 
which will bttild the road ninety-three 
miles to the point junction _with the 
Walia Walla railroad. 

·Lo!>'DO:S, March 7.--The Times, in an 
artic'e on the Alabama claims, to-day, 
infers from the admissions of the press 
of the United States, that Americans 
now acknowledge extravagant demands 
for indirect damages, although they 
have shown no disposition to withdraw 
them. The Times says, if\he5th claim, 
for the IOSII by transfer o{ the Ameriean 
commercial marine to the Brit1sh flag, 
is not abandoned, England will declare 
its reference to the Geneva tribunal to 
l:e inadmissable, which course is now 
approved by English sta!esmen and 
journalists. 

A spe 3inl dispatch from llelbollrne 
r eports that the British war sfenmer 
Rosarie, COmmaDder Palmer, shelled 
and destroyed the village inhabited 

TEL"E()IUPH ro VtCTor.u.-The ColoniSt by the murderers of Bishop Patter-

says: .• son •. 
We understand that the ~nnndian Opemtivea in some ef the iaetprieR ol 

Government declines to couttnue the L eilh and Staffordshire, to the number 
subsidy of $4,500 to the W. U. Tele- of 3800, have been locked out for re
::;raph C~mpany nnd t~_at Lr. Lamb, af- fusing to aGCept the lerlllS offered th~m 
ter olfenng to accept ~000 on behalf or lly lbe ma!lters. Tbis throws one third 
the Company, has been ordered to cloll6 !--of the "town people ont of wt>rk. 
the line north of Seattle. ln the Terms 

· ·' d t " · taiu CDICINArri l\1arch 7.-The total loss, of Umon Canaua fiQTee o m811). • . 
':' ,, by the bn ming of steamers wtth cargoes 

existin~t telegraph hues. Her refusal . bo t $
300 000 

to continue the sr:bsidy would. be a vio- &c .. last ~hi ;:s ~bon t th" d. 
lation of the solemn compact. There They were msure or a u one u .. 
must be some mistake or misunderstand- Lolo'DON, March 7 .-The board of iii
in" at> we are unwillin" to believe lha~ rectors of the French AtlaDtU: • Cable 

"' 

?ompany, yeste~y n;,eolv~ to la7 
ano~ .olJIJI .to A.meriea whieh wiJl 
be under the managament of the pre
sent cable company. 

NEW Yoax., Mftl'ch 7.-A Wilmington, 
N. C. dispatch, aays it is not kno'Wl/ 
whether repons.ef tlle death of Henry 
Berry Lowery, the notorious S'll'lliDJY 

outla'l:, Brfl. un~oqn_ded. A<)diti~nal 
reports are aurreu' that he wu · eitler 
murdered by his brother or was drown
lid. 

·Hornce Greeley says the following ia 
his note declining to have his name af
fixed to the call for the Philadelphia con
vention: 

FRIE!m CJUliDLEB: Please not attach 
my name to t.he call for the Natic,mal 
Convention. I stuycd away from yonr 
meetin .on purpOioe to keep a position 
of independence. If we have trust
woJ:~hy assumnces o! reform from \he 
White Honse, nlf right; but l'm not 
inclined to help our Leets and Stoc"!<
ings to another half million of plunder. 

Your~ truly, 
HoRACE GnKELEY. 

LoNDoN, March 8.-The Cambridge 
boat crew have arrived at Putney, and 
gone into training, for the university 
race. The Oxford men are expected to 
t,lke up their quarters on the Thames, 
on Saturday. 

NEw Yorur, March 8.-The shenft' 
Mr. Brennan, st. ... tes that Connolly has 
fled from the city, and is concealed 
abroad somewhere. This step is said 
to have been caused by reason of the 
threats of some of the members of the 
Ring, to tum StRte's evidence against 
him. His friends say that he is only 
out of the city to avoiil the fieecers who 
1mnt to get his money. Mrs. Connolly 
sails for Savannah on Saturday. 

WASHINGTON, March 8.-It is now 
stated that the recall o£ the Spanish 
Minister, Roberto, who will be replaced 
by Admiral Pols, is au anti-American 
move~ent, on the part of 8pain, which 
our Government fully comprehends, and 
is steadily preparing for a breach, which 
Pols will at once proceed to bring nbo,.t, 
after assuming his pcsition as Minister 
at W ashmgton. 

NEw YonK, March 8.-There were 
fift een new cases of smallppx yesterday, 
and three deaths. 

S.!.Y Fn.!.J<Cisco, March B.-Mary 

SEA'I'TLE. 
.l1111IVAL AND DEPARTUJIB OP BnAJOB5, 
Btr,Nolml P.acmc, O.pt. Btur, anlTeS from. 

OIJIIIpl.a UJd Steilaooom on~ &lid Tllaft. 
<la:r»- 6 "· liL; touclUDg at TIICOIII& QJI KOildiQ'B; 
and !rom Vu:t().rja, Port!' ToWD-d, L'!!IIOY, 
Gamble and Madison fD Tne&days AD4 Frida;rs, 
8P.K. , 

8tr. 1. D. LmiiT, Oapt. George F. Fry ; leaves 
Seattle on liiODda:fll, 9 4 . v . for Bellingham Bay, 
via. llttltelteo, Talallp, Oo!Jpevllle, Covr.l&Dd, 
Utalalady. La Oonner and Fidalgo ~d ; ~ 
turning, arriVCA OD '\\'edDO&dasl, 8 ~-14• 

Str. RUBY, <Japt. Belmont, dall7 to Port llad., 
tson and return. 

Sir. Buc& DUKo~-n. Copt. Bill, at lrrcgnlar 
perioda to Duwamish, Black and White_ Rivers. 

Str.l[.uy WOOI>BUFJ', captain--- for 
charter to any l)&rt of tbe Sound. 

str. Su8eESS, Copt. n;.u, dally ferry -between 
Seattle and Port Blakely, carrying malls, fteight 
and passengers. 

Str. ZElmYB, Oapt. Wriglit, leaves Seattle 
Mondays :wd Thursdays, lilt 8 A. !l. , for Buoh<>
mish Rive~> and Intermediate pdrla; returning 
on TuCsdays and Fridays. 

.Str. Co:ttT, Capt. Randolph: regular trip6 to 
Duwamish and Wltite Rivers. 

The schooner LoLETA, Captain BaUe7, 
arrived at this port on the 7th lust., 12 
days from ian Francisco. She brought 
up the following freight: 

For Rcattle-Se"attle Coni Co. 6 pkgs; 
John A. Woodward, 51; L. Reinig, 94; 
M. R. Maddocks, 10; Schwabacher Bros. 
& Co., 500; Schmeig & Brown, 200; S. 
R. 1; Stone & Durnett, 64; J. Wenzler, 
2; Grawfonl & Harrington, 515, and W. 
c., 52. 

Steilacoom-John LathaiJI, 22, and 
E. C. ~mith, 1. 

Olympia-S. WilliamR, S, and L. & 
B. Bettman, 45. 

Uts,tlady-Grennan & Craney, 1. 
Port Townsend-J. G. Sterming, 2; 

Rothschild&- Co., 68 ; J. T. Norris, H; 
W. & K., 46; C. <.:. B., 45; J. F. S., 12 ; 
H. Brothers, ·2r;; J. H.~\'., 3, and J.P., 
2. 

LnConnor-J. S. Connor, 6, 
Port Blakely-Renton & Smith, 2. 

The schooner "r ALTJ:."'B RALEIGH, Capt. 
Hanson, arri,·ed at this port on the 7th 
inst., 9 days from San Francisco. She 
brought up one passenger and the fol
lowing freight: 

For Seattle-M. A. Kelly, 4 packages; 
Crawford & Harrington, 26; Schwabach
er Bros. & Co., 176, and Frnnenthal 
Dros. 2. 

Freeport-J. R. Williamson & Co., 3. 
Port Townsend- E. 8. Fowler 1, !llid 

N. K.l. 

PonT 11-IAnrsoN-Arrjved on the 6th 
inst., bark Northwest, Capt. Farnham, 

. 

B1~ick Store. 

COMMERCIAL STREET, 

SEATTLE. W. T. 

Crawford & Harington, 

DIPORTEBS AND DE.\LERS nr 

Hardware. Groceries, 

"We may all be h&ppJ yet." 

SOHW ABA.OHEB :BBOS. & CO 

IMMENSE STOCK 

Gcnernl Merchandize, 

4n.clllZ!i iJ!. t-he receipt of more by 

pearl,Y every vessel arri Ying from 

SAN lBA.I'OISOO. 

0Qr stock consists in part o! 

IJry Goods, Olotldng, 

BREADSTUFFS, PROVISIONS, TEAS, Hats nnd;caps, 

TOBACCO. CIGAR~. 

CROSS & BLACKWELL'8 

English Pickles, 

WINES AND LIQUORS, 
Of t1e best brands, Foreign and Do-

mestic. 

Boots, Sh.oe•, 

Cigars and Tobacco, 

Groceries awl l'rorisions, 

Crocury .au.d Plated Ware, 

Iron, Steel, Shelf Hardware 

Yankee Notions, 

Carpets and Oil Cloth1, 

Paper Hangings, 

Wines and Liqnolll, 

.IIay and Grain, 

Ground Feed, 

Devfne, wife of the "Chicken" who is 
now i!l jail under sentence of death, wns 
arrested, while on a roving drunk, on 
the Darbnry Coast, last night nnd pas
sen the remainder of the night in a dark 
cell. 

PoRTL~~m, March 9.-Yesterday 
9 days from San Francigco, with a quan- -
tity of freight for Seattle and Olympia, 

Coal, Lime, 

BLAOKSM71H and 

VARPENTER 

TOOLS, 

morning a ship carpenter namec T. 
Goodlet, was drowned while attempting 
to board the Dixie Thompson from a 
small boat. 

with the following passengers: Edwin oar stoet ot merchandise in store and ware-

A. Sherman, I. M. Hall, George S. house is now replete, and Is equal 'to an7 of 

Conr.INNK, !\larch 9.-A dispatch from 
Laramie says the snow is melting rapid
ly . Wherever there are benches along 
the line of the ro,\d the water stands, 
nml washouts are daily occnra.nces. 
Nearly every train from the West 
arrives lata on this. account. 

l\hmcn.,; Bow, Uarch 7 .-Snowir:g 
m;d blow!Jlg ; trains still running, some 
trouble reported ; trains crossed yester
day and last night. Trains have lll'rived 
fwm the East and West. 

Rogers and Da\'id Ryan. 
i\Ieigs & Gawley's new ship Wild

wood, Capt. Boyd, arrived at Port 
Townsend on the 5th inst., !J days from 
San Francisco, and is loading with lum
ber at Burrard's Inlet for Shanghai, un
der charter. 

SL'1 FRL-;crsco, March 11.-Arrived, 
schooner Lovett, Peacock, Utsalady; 
bark General Cobb, Seabeck. Sailed, 
bark Augusta, Burrnrd Inlet; barks For
est Queen and Oakhill, Port Townsend; 
steamer Ajax, Portland. 

Lo~~ox, ~Ia.rch 10.-The Observer Spcctn.l. Not:l.co. -
states that Secret.1ry Fish's reply to Lord I!miGESTto" i• the "'"'"" of nine-tea&ho of all 

liseases the living maeUtne is subject to! Gin 
Granville's note concerning the claims :one to the otomach and difootive ore and.fOD 

for indirect damages has been received, ~1!~.~~::.:.~~:ec!~::...!•t~:~l~~..,=·~il.:_: 
nnd it expresses a desire on the part of ~~~](~~b~~c~a,n: r~;s~~~:~.:: 
the American Government for a final · I>B0 -"'"! _See advert...,mont n~&aother c:oi1Uilll. 

anti amicable settlement of the whole 
question. The _ Observer adds that 
neither t!•e British nor American Gov
ernment i.~ in favOI' of the proceedings 
of the Joint High Commission being re
opened. 

MASONIC. 
--

8-r. Jo~'• Lodge No: 9.-Siall!d Com· 
munications the Jast Satur.Uy in ~ach 

mouth. Visiting Brethren are cordially 
invited to attend. 

Pugct Sound. We offer superior inducement• 

to the trade, tlattering ourselves th..t we cu. 

and will, furnish goodll in our line, at as 

LOW" A FIGURE 

as similar gooda oan be p~ and dellv· 

cred .from San Francisco. 

Gentlemen about· commencing business in 

this Territory will please cull and e:umine onr 

stock li&t and ligures. 

OUR STOCK 

lso"eompriHes nearl7 over)' article required b 

Farm in« 
1:1 Implements. 

In fiiCt EVERYTHING, from a 

N eedlc -to an Anchor. 

We can und.ni!ell any firm on Pnget 

Sound laying claim to respectability, for 

we buy our stock in the best mark.cts 

lOB ClUB, 

And can put Goods below 
An account is published of a recent 

religious diacussion in Rome between 
the Protestant and Catholic clergy on 
the question, "Was St. Peter ever ju 

Rome?" Both parties claim to have 
the bP.st of the debate. 

SEATILE Chapter ~1. R . A. M.-Stated FAMILIES, BAN FRANCIBCO . PRICES. 

::>cndoore, the director of the Postal 
Telegraph system, admits in a Jetter 
that he purpmwly delayed dispatches 
touchi. .. g a r ecent strike of operators, 
for the purpose of protecting tha public, 
and preventing the spread of insubordi
nation. 

W .\SHINGTON, March 10 -In Congress 
the committee on commerce finally 
aoreed on a bill allowing materials for 
the constru :tion of steamships to be ad
mitted free of duty; ship supplies and 

coni to be also admitted free of duty. 

NEw Yonx, March 10.-Willinm H. 
Cooke, of Voucher notoriety, is said to 
be on his return to America, nud jt is 
believed will turn States' evidence. 

PBILADELPHll, l\Iarch 9.-lu his 
speech at the installAtion of the new 
collector, Colonel Forney strongly advo
cated. the renomination of Grant. 

WHEELING, Va., !!larch 9-Qnite an 
excitement was caused th!s evening by 
the disco"l'ery of a box shipped from 
Cincinnati to Thornton, West Virginia, 
which proved to contain the remains of 
a human being, head, legs arms, hands, 
etc., completely aevered from t~;>e body. 
It is believed to bl' the corpse of a 
female. The dii;covery was.made by a 
portio~ of the lid being knocked ?If in 
transfeping the box, when a portion of 
mutilated body fell out. 

LoUISVILLE, March 9.-Yesferdsy 
tmee negroes broke into the honse of an 
old man, eighty years of age, named 
James McNeill, near Shelby, and brut
ally mutilated him, splitting his head 
wilh an axe, and etabbing him U1 sev
eral pJ,1ces. The reason of the murder 
was evidently robbery, as there wBB a 
small am"ouut of money in the hou.s.e 
The villians were scared away oy the 
scre:UllS of the wife of the m ordered 
man. Two were arrested, and J~(d 
in jail at Dan-ville, and indeutified. 

Coll!munications the 3d Monday in each month. 
Visiting Comp:mions cordially invited are to 
nwend. 

I. 0. ofO. F. 

OLIVE Bru..'<CB Lodge No.4.-Siated Meetings 
Wedne..day evening of each week. Ail viSiting 
hret.!m;n Of good SI&Dding are COrdialiJ fo\·ited 
to attend. 

DR. BROWN, 
Syphilis Physician, 

T RE.\Tfl THE DISEASE IN ALL ITS 
fonns--Primary, Secondary, Tertjaey. 

My treatment is entirely new, mercury not be
ing u sed e w:cept in Constitutional Syphilis. ~ 
other kinds of the dii!C&ile being Jooal, reqmre 
rocal treatment. Apply at tbe Occidental HoteL 

13tf. 

suxnxno:n.s. 

I N THE DISTRICT COTTRT OF THE THIRD 
.Judicial District, holding terms at the· City 

of Seattle, in and for the C<Nnt.ie& of Xing, .Kit
sap, and Snohomiab. 

D. B. Finch, Plaint!Jf, } 
vs. 

J . G. Ja<ki!On and W. E. 
Stronick, Delendants. 

TM United S tates of America send greeting 

To J . G. J aekson and W. E . Stroniek, partners 
lUlder the linn name ef J . G • .1 ackson & Oo ., De. 
fendants: 

Yon are hereby required to appear in"'! action 
b'l'Ought against you by the above named plAin 
tiff in the District Oonrt of the Third .Jndicial 
District ofthe Territory of Washington, holdiDII 
terms at the City of Seattle, in the County of 
Kin(l. in and for the Counties of Jting, .Kltsap 
and Snohomish, and to answer tbe complam.t 
filed therein within twenty days (exclusn·e of 
the day of oervice) after the service on you of 
thiS BUmnKID&. if ilerTed wilhm tile S&ld COun!J" 
of King; or, if scrved out of that county, bntm 
this District, '1\iihi.n thirty days; othe"!ise witb· 
in sixt;r dayo, or judgment by default will be tat. 
en &~~ain!!t you, according te tbe prayer of the 
00~~a:~~ action Ia blongllt to l'O!'O-.ft' tbe smn 
of seven hundred and Dinety..f!ix don'aa gold 
coin with interes& thereon at the rate of two '(k'r 
cent' per month from F ebruary 6. 1866, upon a 
writteD conlraclfcJl'tbepayment'!!money. And 
youVe.bereby notllled: thatltyou fail toappev 
and answer the .aid ootnplaint as &bo!e ~q~ 
tho !lAid plalat!Jf will tallle JnqmeaUpmst you 
as coLfessed for the sum of seven llundred awl 
ninety-sixdoUars, with interesa! the rate of two 
1"'1' cent per month from Febrauy I. 18611, gold 
coin of the United Statea;andforc:oAaoflllliL 

Witness the Bon. Orange laooba; ~odge ot 
8Did Oourt. awl slven 'under my band ...t the 
seal ot &aid Oonrt, tbllllat da7 of FebnaKy, A. 
D.18i2, .,_., ...;.,.~ 
• (L . S .) T_. , JJ.. A..W .... nwo ...,.._..,, -

liiNERS, 

LOGG~, 

lOimmS; 

BLACXSMITBS, 

IIBil'Wli.IGBTS, &:e. 

REMEMBER THE 

BRICK STORE, 

Commercial Street, 

SEAnLE, W. T. 

CRA.WFOBD & HARRINGTON. 

--o--

Thankful to the public tor past favors, 

we cordially extend an invitation to all 

wilh the assurance that 

Shall be llpared to please 

--o--

· We ha-ve on the way from EASTERN 

and C~ORNIA MARKETS: a large 

and well selected stock of 

Which we shall offer .at the lowta 

rates poSBible. 

We call the special . attentiou of the 

tl'" Goods delivered free or charge in trade, with the B8811r&Dee that we can 

the City . .LJ -

AGENTS FOR THE 

fi11'Jlish supplies at 

Wholei!!ID.Ie Prices, 

And lower than can be purch ed 

elsewhere. ---
~ SCHlfABACHER 

~t _ln,unmte lomp;y,. 
BROTHERS a co. 

OP LONDON. 

Wue,-Auguat 28,.18'11 Seattle, W. T ., Aq. 28, 1871•· 



PUGET SOUND DISPATCH, SEATTLE, W. T., THURSDAY, MARcH ~4 t872. 

DIIPITCH IUILDIIGI. D. L r.om». . . ... aa.u AlhambraHccr Hall : 
LORD& HAL~ 

Fnut; ~trpa:-n. C:..'ND&ion of 
.lmerieaD· Ji!iaa. IBillturiata • Auoeiation 
aet in AHMmy> Fe~ 1+. 8evel'lll 
importeD& papen wwe rem dtKitle Ul 
lle&Bion. BeldutiOiltl• were ~ to 
petition the GoTemment.to establish two 
or more fish-hatching sstablishmentd on 
Puget Sound, and the Atlkltic Coast. 

ll~'llllL-TIIe· La"beml :Republican 
llaas COilw.JIItiDII ... at J..._ <*1 . 
It wu oM of U. ..,._ n• -Wed 
in the State, Dearly nery county being 
represented. Amoug the resolutions 
adopted were the following: 

miUee that the letter wu a forgery, Uld 
Ids clerk, a Jlr. ~ ...-ore that Lepte 
luld o«erect Ilia S1,000 to forp -Ia a 
Jetter, lae Wag able to imi .. the Heu
ator's lwu!--<rritmg eo pedeetl1 that -
pe1'IIOil could reeopbe 07 dil'ere11e0. 
but that he refused. Lfgate wu Qaus 
ahown b7 Ilia own confesaioo to be a 
eornp.i&lliat, 1111d, b7 Mr. Lace's evi
•-. to be guilty of at&o!mpted nbom
ation of forgery, 8Dd bJ 8enatm Pome
roy's statement, to be a foqrer. The 
wont part of this thoroogblJ btd baai-
111!88 is that t.lae President Will full7 in
foi'IDM1 as to Legate's charader by the 
Bon. Selocioa Garfielde, Delegate from 
Washington Territory, aDd eutreated 
not to outnge the people of that Terri
wry b7 aending a.J. a man to act 118 

their Govt>mor. 

N«Drth Western 

J.A~o /t.GEffcy, 
T ill: tnmDBIGliED WOULD llfRIJilf 

-• -- the piiiiUe - the •- H!abll~t ...... ~. = ................... --..~ ... 

This ia a move in the ript direction, 
lllld from tbe right q"OIIrler. Lftke 
WMbiDgtoo Uld ita tributaries are ad
mirably adapted to ncb an enterpriae. 
The numerous !!mall spring; branches 
am be arnmged with dams anll weirs at 
-.nail cost. We sball hope to-Me intro
duced the Shad, White Fiab, Jlacinac 
Trout and Black Bass of. the Atlantic 
.tope; 

Bot the Chinook Sillmon is nearer at 
hand, and is a better fish than either of 
the nrieties frequeuting the wo&ers of 
Puget Sound, and we nre told tliat the 
llalmon of Quinneult Biver, just north of 
Gray '11 Harbor, are eTfn saperior. to the 
Cbiuook. We 811~ tbia BObj.ect to 
the Farmer 's Club. 

Resolved, That -.re, the Liberal Re
pub~ of Missouri, faithful now 118 

were in the duk days of the war to l'be 
vital p~pletl el true J&epoblicaniam. 
by JIO aet or W11rd will endanger the 
riglltfui sonreiglltyof the Union, eman
cipation, ecpaiity or eiTil rights, or fti

Cranchisement. To those estalJiished 
fact. -embedded in the c-&itution. 
we claim the loyalty of all gutfa eiti
zens. 

Resolved, That trUe Republicanism 
makes it nol the less our duty to expose 
corruption, denounee the 111RUJ111tioa of 
power, 8Dd work for reforms necessary 

Notire! Notioo! 
fOr tlle pabhc welfare. The times de- If you wish to Bee the 
msnd all uprisiag of honest citizens to LARGEsT SrocK OF 
sweep from po-.rer men. who prostitute 
the name of our honored partyto~oelfish General Merchandize 
intcreste. We thnrefore invite all Re- E b ht to th• T 
doblican&whodesiretherelormsetforth ver roug 18 er-
to ml'et in National Mass Convention at ritory, just drop in to the 
the City of Cincinnati on the first Moo- Store of 
day of MaJ nen, at DOOil, tlaere to take·. SCHWABACHER BRosaco. 
so~h action as onr convictions of duty ., 
and public cx1gencies may require. 

For SnohoDI!tsh! 

Str. ZEPHYR, 

SEATTLE, W. T. 

Will aliena to the Payment 
of Taxea in all th.. Cou.ntiu 

West of the Cascades. 
Will, throu_th t1 

LOCAL AGENT 

In eack County, ~uard Tim
her Lands a~ainst depreda
tions. 

C. H. LARRABEE, & Co. 
OFFICE DISPATCH IUILDIIIS. 

.£3:"" All lands placed with 
us for Sl.tle, will be advertised 
at our e"'q1ense. 

OLYMPIA. 

~----DOOBB. WlliDOWB. BLilQ)8, IIDI:LI&B'I'B, 
.&.MD TOP LIGB'I'B, OF ALL DESCBlP

'riOXS; WDOaTII TO WI)(.. 
DOWII, BLDID .AliD 

DOOil JI.AlfG-
1116-

MOVE & RAISE BUILDINCS. 

11.0 I" WAIHIII IIACHIIL 
WESTERN TEBMINUS BUILDING, 

Oommerc:lal S&reet, lleaWe, W. T. 

I11D8 lith. 1871. 
LOBD a. BALL. 

Um-e 

Pioneer Drurr 
~ 

Store. 
HE ADOF COMMERCIAL ST.1 

f!lca"ttle, W". T. 

T HE UNDERSIGNED, RAVING BOUGHT 
out hi a partner, has thoroU8hJy relltted his 

otore and replenl•hed his otoek, aod oilier& npe
rior inducemcoto to the trade, both 

Wholesale & Retail! 

.PREMIUM: BEER, 

Be will be lallppT to - Ilia eo&tomera 
with- fa'I'OI'!to -...... by !be Quart, Bot
tle, wlllagle Glaa. 

r;rCALL AND SlliPLE IT~ 

FRAIIIUnEIIERI-
~eattta, Odolaerll, I871. :rut. 

•tWDB:IOL 
'W1101.1:8U.B A.lm BJI:'I'AIL 

GD.OO:BID.8, 
Tea arul Wine Jferchant11, 

Nos. 428, 430 and 434 Pine 
Streets. 

&an Pra.n.c~. 
Decemberi,IS'II. Itf.. 

JAS. R. ROBBINS, 

FJi'ai~ tuli Domi)stio Wines, 
Brandies Wbiakies, Etc., 

No. 15 Commercial Street, Seattle W. T. 
Genuine Cutter Whiskey Always on 

hand. 
15tf 

liAXING Rusx.~ Take one IUid a half· 
pounds of bop-rising clougll;.. one table
spoonfal of white sugar;. butter the size 
or bulk of a walnut ; yolk of oue ben's 
egg, well beaten ; mix and knead well. 
L et it stand about hal! an hour, or until 
having rillf'n, then make into twenty
four round bits; pl.Rce in pans ancl let 
stand on til having risen ; then rub o.-er 
with a ~- made of the ..-bite of an 
egg and white sugar. Bake half nn 
hour. 

GBEZLF.Y ON TRZ Pouncu. Srru.n"IoN. 
-In thA course of an article on the next 
Presidential election The Tribune says : 

" Dot the Tribune's good ,..idhes did 
not, any more than Gen. Grant's pro
scription of Liberals, save tbe Mi880nri 
Uegulars from oTerwhelming dl'feat in 
18i0; aud the portente of coming dii!8S
t~r are such that it would be treason to 
ignore them. While our life-long ad
versaries appear lobe acting, or prepar
ing to act, with wiRdom and pelitic lib
erality, those wb.o have the miming of 
the regular Republican machine seem to 
us bent on blindly, madly rushing on 
disaster. To instance but two points : 
they are blundering IISdly in their hig
gling, grudging, meso-souled dealinJ! 
-.rith the subject of Aumesty, and in 
their attempte to brand every one as 
anti-Republican who does not fnor the 
renomination of Gen. Grant_ 

~f?L ~ro~t~:! ~~ 
and rcturu. Leave Seattle oe lloodaye ADd 
Tllundaya. at 8 o'elock, .t.. K., toachiog at J(uJt. 
ilteo aod Tulalip. Bemm oo Wedanda.;,aud 
Fridays. 

100 ACHES Choice Land adjolnlogOJym- His stock COD8Iota of a large aaoortment of T T"U'r't\R111U 17"t.'T T nnn n ja TT 
pia-oo Budd"t>lnlet.-weat aide.- Druga, III..Sfclnes, Pcrtumory, L&mJ>8, Lamp. L&.U.1.1:"U ,~.u., ~&AJI..UJ 

l'rice 120 per aae. Chlmneya, 01111, Faocy Guoolol, Drugglat'a lltm

Lnolf' Pn:.-Grnte one-half outside 
lemon, aud squeeze out the juir.e; yolks 
of two eggs; two tablespoonsfou, h eaped. 
of sugar ; one half cop· water; one ten· 
spoonful of butter; ~tir well, and bake 
in a cleep diRh lined with ernst. Beat 
!·he whites of the eggs to; a stitr froth ; 
s tir in two tablesponsful of pul veri>~Ccl. 
sugar, and spread- over the top of the 
pie, as soon•as it is bak~ Set in the 
oven till the top is nicely browned. 

CBElll Pn: WITBOUT Caz.l.J(.-For one 
pie, take two·eggs, one-haUcnp of sugar 
three tablespoon>;!ul of tlour, one pint 
of sweet milk ; heat yonr milk ; beat tho: 
eogar, eggs ancl ftoor together, add to 
the .ocaltle~l milk, and cook to a thick 
custard ; fiavor with lemons ; bake your 
crust, and when ce~lll\fill with the cus
tard . 

Bu' -.re further object to the renomi
nation of Gen. GI'IIDt that he is mani
festly a weal candidate, there being very 
many Republicans who wili oppoee him 
if renominated. That it sliould be so in 

LIT!!= C.&TrLE WUGJIBD :n ME.&SUBE.-- this State, and in any other where his 
Theonlyinstrumentnecessary is a mens- heavy hand bas befn laid upon one 
ure ";th feet and inch marks upon it- "wing of th<~ party which elected him, 
The girth is the circumference of the is too plain to Deed proof. There are 
animal, just behind the shoulder blades. hundreds of ac:tive, prooaU.ent, inftoen
Tbe length is thedis&ance U.Om-lille shoul- th&l Republicans w!o liave befn expelled 
tler blades. The snperik:inli feet are ob- from office by him, or his instruments, 
tained bll m-;Utiplying the girth and and who cannot in tbe nature of things, 
llmgtb. The following are the rnles to work for his reelection 18 they would 
ascertaia tbe weight of" the animal : work for one wlw· had never treated 

If .leSII lhaa one foot in girth, multiply them as evemies. Who doubts that it is 
mperficinl feet by eight. · . so in other St..tes?· Who believes that 

If less than thr~ andmct"e tbom<one, I he could carry Louisiana after the Gat-
multiply superficial feet bJ eleven. .ling gun performances of last Summer, 

It less than five and mOI'e taen three, !engineered in part by the brother-in-law 
multiply superficial feet 0,. aixteen. who holds the best Federal office in that 

If Jess than seven and more than five, State? We speak to sensible men. and 
multiplr soperficisl feet by twenty-tbrP.e. demand an intelligent judgment on the 

If less than nine and .more than sev- un ~oubted facts. 
8Il\ multiply sopt:rficial feet by thirty- We state facts well known to intelli-
lbree-- gent politicians. We do not 887 that 
If less thnn< eleven- and' more than Gen. Grant will not, if nominated, be 

nine, multiply superficial feet bJ forty- elected; we do DOt say tll.at we shall not 
two. support him; we do say that his nomi-

1>cc:eiUer I, 1811. Itt. 

U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP ... 

N'or'th Pao:lfto, 
CAPT. E. A. STARR. 

L EA VE8 OLYMPIA FOB VICTORIA "ZVDT 
SIIDday ...a Wedactlday at 10 o'cloo;lt, P . •· 

touching at Stel18coom, Tacoma, Seattle. Port 
llladisoo. Port Gamble, Port L-. Mlci P crt 
Towooend; arriving at Vletoria 011 Jlood&JI 
aDd Th~ys at 3 o'eloek, P. •· 

Leavea VU:Ioria for Olympia every Taeeday 
aod Friday, at U o'ciock, 11 . , touching at the 
oame porta,aod arrivllll!at Olympia at 6 o'clock, 
.t. . 11. of the followillg WedDelday aod Satur
day. 

:r'All£8 : 

Olympia to Steilacoom ...... . ... . .. .. .. 
"' u Tacoma • • • . •••.••..•• •• • • •• 

" Seattle ...... . .. .... . ... ... . . 
.. Port MadiiOD ........ .... .. . 
" Port Gamble . . ... .. ......... . 
.. Por& Ludlow . . •• •• •••••• • • •• 
.. Port ToWIUieD.d •••• • •• •••••• 
'' Victoria . .•• • ••• •• ••• ••••••• • 

Beturn f....,.. at !be......., ratea. 

Sl 50 
2DO 
2DO 
25U 
350 
360 
860 
6DO 

The oteamer Ia oew, otaDJich, and all ber ap. 
pointment& tint cla&8. Paa&enll"n c:ao rely 
npoo arriving at their detitinatloo oo IIChednle 
time . 

December I. IS'II. Itt. 

P .&cll"'c -.uL &'I'.BAJI8BJP co• 
:PANY, 

JI'OB NEW YOilJ[ Tla PANAJU.. 

C•bla ........... 100 I -ad C•bla t50 

~LEAVE WHARF, CuRNEB FIRST 

~-~~k~~~Ao~ ~~:~dP1f~~f 
each mouth (escept wheo either date fallll on 
Sunday, then on l!attuday pt'e<ledlog), for PAN
AlU .. eonoectlog Tia Paii&ID& Ballroad. with 
ooe of the CompaDy's op1eodld ateamen from 
ASPINWALL for NEW YORK. 

Through tideta sold to aod from IJverpool, 
Qu""ostowo, Southamptoo, Bremeo, Bret!l , H .. 
vre. Hamburg, Stettin, Copenhagen and Nor
way. 

JI'OB .JAP.Ur AND CHINA-
Steamer lea""" OD the 11nt oC ~f!rJ' month, 

ponelaally at oooo, for YOIOHAIIIA. ud 
KONGKONG. eouoeet1Dg at Toto- with 
tile ComJMIDJ"• Brancb LiDe for SlLUiGHAI, 
via Hlap and NapaUI. 

Apply II& tbo Pacllic Mall steao.lllp Oompa
oy'» otllce, at thela wbarl, comer of Fin& -' 
BranoaztoUeeta. 

Itt ELDRIDGE a. mWDI, Ageoto, 

8. DRIABD'S HOUSE, 

dries, &;c., a.c. 

AT GRAY'S HARBOR. Aaen.:t For 

F IVE 200 ACRE FUMs-two-thlnla rid . JIERCER'S PANACEA, 
prairie, the balance timber-well -t.I'M UXIVEilll.AL FA1DLY SCALE 

aod near navigable otream. Price $6 per .... ~. • 
part on time. STUDENT'S SAFETY LAXP, 

WHIDBY ISLAND, CAMANO ISLAND. 

3 .Go ACRE!!, suitable for farm•. 
' towno and eUies. on Creaceot 

Harbor, Oak Harbor, Peon's Cove aod Holmea' 
Harbor. l'rice from $6 to 150 per acre. 

O!r WHIDBY lu..t.xJ>-80 aerea at 112 60; IDO 
acres at $8; 60 acres at $8; 40 acres at $i. 

PORT DISOOVERY. 

LEWIB'S WASHING RECIPE 

AND DOWNER'S COAL OIL. 

IIAnHEW A. KELLY. 
SeaWe, lone ~tla, I871. 

A. Mackintosh, 
a 000 ACRES choice Timber lAud 
_.., tyillg lmmedlatelyou west Notary Pubic a.nd Oonveya.noer, 
llhon! of Port Dloco-.ei'J. Prlc:e$6 per..,.. BUL KST.&TJ: .&i'I"D TAX .&GENT. 

PORT TOWNSDI'D. 

A T the TBffiD GREAT CITY of tile BOUND, 
40 acrea eligibly located, 140 per acre; 60 

acres adjololng pret!ent town, 130 per acre; 600 
acres on eaat side of Towoseod Bay, SIO per 
a<:re. 20 acres at S'; I5 acrea at 125. 

SEAlTLE. 
a 3QQ ACRES OD Lake w .. hilll:too, 
.41J .41.41 choicct;t seleetlooo. Forming 
and timber laoda. Water front. l'rice S5 to~ 
per acre atconling to 1ocatiou. 
crry LOrS. 

North West Land Agency. 

YALUAILE TOWN PROPEm! 

FOR SALE-Sixty feet front
ing on the Bay, in the business part of 

Seattle. Inquire of 
C. H. LARRABEE & CO. 

N. W. Land Agency. 
FOR SALE. 

O N WHIDBY~ Acreo at $8; t10 
Ac:rea at S6. 

Oo CAJIANO ISLA."fD-...«1 Acne at $i 60; 40 
Aeret~ water Froot, $0. · 

liUKILTEG--.10 Aerea at SB. 
PORT TOWNSEND-IS acreo at 1211. 
BELLINGIIAX BAY-oo Ac:rea at 112 110. 
BEAT'l'LE-20 Acre1 at S20. 

C. B. LABRADB.B .. CO. 

( Dispatck Buildings.) 
Seattle, Od. U, 18'1I. 

DISPATCH 

.lias a complete Abstract of Title to all 
Lands in King County. Will attend to 
the purchase and sale of Lands any
.. here on Pnget Sound. Special atten
tion paid to the transfer of Real Estate 
and payment of Taxes. Patronage so
licited and satisfaction guaranteed. 

Office with County Auditor, Seattle, 
King Co., W. T . 

t!JEATTLE 

Market. 
BOOTH, FOSS & BORST, 

Commercial Street. 

Having recentlr eolarged and refitted this mar-• 
l<et, we ea1l the e;jpeelal atleotooo or the publle 
to Ita ueatneoo1111d otyle-prldlog o1U11e1v .. oo 
having ""tabllllhed a market that Ia a credit to 
the growiog IDtereota of Seat&le. 

Thla market wW be oupplted with cbolc:e 

Meat and Ve"ctablel!l., 
CorDed Beef aod Porlt, per lJanoel ; amolt:ed 
Jlealo, Pori<, lla-, Bologna lla,._, Head 
Cheeoe, Tripe, etc., etc. 

Eopec:lol Care will be g~.,.,. to tH relall _.,_ 
Purcbal<en from a~ ....., rely oo their 

orders hcillg prompt!J atteodecl to. 
Patron- ~fully aollclted. 
Seattle, Oct. 30, IS'IO. 

RUSSEL &.SHOREY'S 
FURNITURE 

o30tf 

E:mmple: Suppose the girth. oL a. bal- nation renders doubtful a Republican 
lock to be six feet three incHes;· length ; triumph which, with a new eandidste. 
five feet sill: inches; the superficial bl'ea publicly pledged to the One-Term prin
will then be thirly-fOur, aDd in accord- ciple; would be morall7 certaill. And 
ance willa the preeeding table, the weight this is so palpable that intelligent. 
'l!lill be seven hundred and eighty-two thoogbtful Republicans, who esteem 
pounds. the cause more than any man, are bound 

to consider it. 
Colonial Hotel Bmnth. J oa f'f\•~T~~G" · 

Establishment, 
Commercial Street. 

T HE Proprietor or tbe aboft Rote! bop to 
tender his thaoka to his numerou patrons Example: Suppose a pig to measure 

in birth two feet, 1111d leagth oae foot 
nine inches. There would then be three 
11nd " half feet, which multiplied by 
eleven, gives thirty-eight and a halt 
pounds as the weight of tho animal 
when dressed. In this way, the weight 
ef the four quarters can be substantially 
ascertained during life. 

E'I:-Govzn.,.oa LEo.&.n:.-The New York 
Tribune gives the following facta and 
com menta on the late appoiotment and 
rejection of a Governor for Washington 

aod to IIIIDOUDte that, for the aoc:OIIliDOdatioo • addi 
ofthe traveWog pablle, be baaporcbaMdlbe Havmg made large -
brick building formerly !mown aa 

The St.George Hotel, tions to our Job Department 

Territory: 
The appointment of .James F. Legate, 

as Govt~mor of Washington Territory, 
· is a forcible illustration of the wide dif-

Bun.u.o CBE.&K C.&u.-Oue cop of ference which e!rlsts between the theory 
white sugar, two-thirds of a cup ofsweet 8Dd practice of the Administration l'nd 
milk, one and two-thirds cup&ful tlour, ite friends under the new system or Civil 
one egg. one tablespoonful of meltc1 Sen;ce Reform. llr. Legate, at the 
iotter, one teaspoonful of IIOda. two tea- time of his appointment, was well known 
spoonsful o( Cl'eiWI tartar ; bake in three to be under a cloud in Kansas, where he 
jtllycake tins. has figured for some years as an active 

Whlda lae ... lttecl up Ia n.r CLuol otyle 
for tbo 

RECEPTION OF FAlliLIES, 
In connection wiU. lala old aod wt:ll ltoown 

Hotel. EVERY COJIFORT PROVIDED. 
Victoria, Aogoat 2e, iS'II. IID15. 

American Hotel, 

Vic-toria, B. C., 

T HE Proprietor woald JeOpOC:ttolly Inform 
the travellillg publle that the Americ:ao 

Bote!, having beeo reeeotly Improved ill all ita 
DeparttoeDta, be Ia oow prepared to o«er npe
rtor bld...,.,.....ot& to bie Pallou and the pub
lic iD ..... erat 

A'l' II.BDUCICD PRICES. 
City Boarders per day ....... .. .. .. ... S I DO 
Board aod Lodging per Yeek .. ... ... . . IO DO 
W7 lleall!:-Breal<fut, 8" to 11 o'clock; 

Lunch,12 to 2; Dinller, 5 to 7. 
Vletoria, AugDI!t 118, I87I, 8m15. 

To BD.&sT _.. TtmiEY.-Il should 6rst and not partipularl7 10r0pulous local 
be "killed"-at least two days in ad- politician, on account of charges pend
vance. .Hakl! a force mest or grated ing ~nst him and now being investi
bread crumbs, pepper, salt, sweet mar- gated of having bribed certain members 
joram, minced suet, and heaten yolk of of the Legislature of that State to vote 
1181t· Claop the liver, gizzard aDd heart for Sena~ Caldwell. It would have 
for the-grovy, Stu« the craw and the befn only dacent if the Kansas Senators 
bod~, llJid·sewup the openings. Dredge who obtained for him his Governorship 
with tour • 8Dd put tlae bird in the bake had waited OJ;ltil he had cleared himself L • ._..,.,. 

pan, with the bottom welt covered with from these charges before hurrying him I. LAIDSBERGER A CO. 
water baste ever"~ hal( hour with bot- oft' &o the Pacific Coast with a Presiden
ter. lial appointmant in his pocket. Bot 

this recent atrair in Kansas is not all 
A Nrcz PUDDING. -Scald one quart or there is against him. It Wll proven 

bread crumbs, cover closely tQ. ~:etain by hie OWII. coafesaion, and by abundant 
the .team, aDd let ll&and ten or fifteen testimony taken by a commiltee of the 
JPinotee.to soak, Wash them ~h- House in the XLth Congress,_ that, while 
~. add one teaspoo11ful ol' ealt, soda :holding an appointment as a special 

Sparkling "Wine, 
DEALEBSllf 

Olwice Native Wina 
arul Brarulies 

the a1se of a large pea diseolved in half mail agent, he Will in Washi~a d•- 4~3 to 4~9 Jackson, Street, 
a pint of sweet milk, and two ~well ing the Impeaahment trial, endeavoring SAN F.RAJ.~CISCO, 
beaten. Bake about twenty mmutes. te corrupt Senators by bribea to vote December 1, 1871. 
For sauce, boil a pint of new mi~ a~d against the conviction of lohlllloa. He --------------
when cold neeten and.Jlavor Wlth em- wu in the conspiracy with WoolOJ, •• ,j_. J D&Ot 
~nor nutmeg. Perry Foller, and others, and olrered to 

DIPOBTEB AND IOBBPB 0, 

Itt. 

of the 

OF TYPE, 
We are pre:pru.-00 to execute 

on the shortest notice a.nd in 

the best manner, 

POSTERS, 

#EADS, 

~dtf! ftmbs, 

tiRJCULAR~~ 

C~RPS, 
~all/Zan&~ 

Having receiTed a new ud extensive 

BEOrlment of all kinde of 

Furniture, Pictnree. 
·Framea, H01111e Triraminp, ete., 

We are now readi to diapla7 to _thOBe 

wishing to examine onr stock, and which 

we will aell at such pricea 118 will suit 

tb-. tim88. 

RUSSEL & SHOREY, 
Proprietors. 

Seaal.e, W. T., Dec. 3, 1870. 
d3tf 

LOCKE I MONTAGUE, 
DIPOBTEBS OF 

Stove~ and Metals, 
112 and 114 Battery Street, 

SAl~ FRANCISCO. 

fte •u•k• :au.ge, 
The Best Partohle Range in 

the Market. 

I". 
IIORTH PACIFIC RAILROAD 
~Y. 

Steilacoom, W. T. 

(Su""""'!'" to L. B. Beuchiey a. Co.! 

Nos. 3 and 5 FRONT STREET, 

Near lbrtet. 

lmporto,n and lobben of Amerlam, 

Eoglillh aod German 

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, 

ROPES, STEEL, POWDER. 
FUSE. SHOT, LEAD, ETC. 

Garish Submerged Double-Acting 

FORCE PUMPS, 

Patnted by I . A. Jloncll, Ocl. 211, liiS'I'-

THE CHEAPEST, 

a16tt 

SIKPLEST, and 

MOST DURABLE PlJIIP 

In the Warld. 
Agenta wanted for thla Coast. 

The Great MedicaJ 

Discovery of Wash-

ington Territory! 

MERCER'S PAIACEA 

Prepared by Dr. Thomas .Mercer 

a.t Seattle, W a.shington 

Territory. 

Thla preparatioo laeu8fully prepared by llr. 
ll...,..r, who cl..-ea bie peraonal -
thereto. 

After ,..,.,.. of e:r:perieoce lae preaento this 
00111pmmd 'Peale and CatllunUe to the pv.b
Uc, u better calculated to &Sii&t nature in cner
comlug dloeaoe thao anything yetoll'ered by tll.e 
faculty. ill all- of Geae.-.!Del"&.._.. · 
aeatef'tlae 8,-ote-. 

It promote. dlgeotloo aod stimulate• the dlf. 
fereot OI1I&U IDto heaiU.y actloo. 

A8 A.'{ APPETIZER IT BAS NO EQUAL 

W7 DB. JIERCER laaa al.o a ~-. 
whicla lae ..U. 

THl LADIES lALII, 

Be baa al.o )'ftp&l'lld a 

Pubnonary Syrup 

Bnlt ""UP.:--CJlean and waah the obtain the vote or Senalor Pomeroy for B 
~ over night, and pow· oa cold ~ mon117 eonaideration. During the randies, Wines and .Liqums. )aw)ltrs' ~ttitJfs, T ill: U1WER8IG'NED IS KOW SOLI: PBo.. Which Ia ~for COUGHs.. COLDe 

.a .prietor or--......BPewery, •d 1a- -1111-.-..ta of the bulp. 

"'aternext morning; put tt.a m a po- trial he obtained the appointment of 316 Front Street, comer of 
-.ith.plenty of P.oft water; if eoft water P08Unaster at X..veuworth oa there- Com 
it not available, Mid a teaspoonful eomm~ o( Saator Pomero,y.- mercial, 
of. soda; boil half an boor, then poor Whil.e ~ u.ia t~ft~Giotmenrhe aent SAN FRAICISCO •• 
Q.lrthe watR; $am o~ fnU., -....Jer;.to 1Comeliu W8ailall, to the Pos&maater 

· &J'O CJ.Garl!l ~, ~ !411 flwe pc)undaof General to exJUbU, leUer purpow..a to LWYD WHISKEY! 

And ·all other printing in 

our line, on the most reuona.

ble terms. 
Qae ~.of. If~ betst"aa!l. ~IJ~ ))O!liid of ~ ~ t9 h.im ~). b7 P~ Sole A~enk on, tke Podjic 

. ~k; ~ ~»~ mpaa PJIIC88; ~ 1Jl whillh. t.bJt Be~~ o6red, fa .ab- Coa8t for tke 8ale of tke cele- DISPATCH BUILDI11G8. 
~~!.~ ~ ~ 11A IIOCJII.•.• boiJ. 1_8 ._,.to oppose UDpeeclnneut if he brated LLO rD KEKTUCKr ( Entra "W1 hJ, ,M.-. St ) 
.-.ched, ud kHp clo.ely coveled uaW were gmm the pa~;rouage he wmted. JrHZSKEr. JICe on. a. "'s~•v · 
done. SeDator Pomero,- non btlor- &1M com- ~1,181'1: llf. October 1, 1871. 

_..t to AfiPl'l' llaloou Keepen and -
with a npel'lor artide of 

Lager Beer, For Sale 

lleaWe, '!f. T ., ~- lUi, 1171. 

[ 
t! 

- ~ .. 
HJNIIJi!f 

~ 

A lost Efficient and Pleasant Tonic •. 

... LLIONII Bear T-li•••J' •• llo~tr 
w-•erftll ~•r•ai.-e ••eel•. 

Yl-r Blue ... are DOt a •fie }'aaer 
Drlall, Ill- or P-r ll••• \Vblo.kor, 
r .... r Splrlta alltl Reru- l.l••en, doc· 
torod. 01>1<0<1 ud oweet.-1 to ,..,_ the lut<. 
eaUecl" Toafc:a; p ... Appetizer-..•" - •.&ore~ .. &c .• 
!bat 1 ... tbo llwler oo I<> d.,....__.. at>J ruin, 
bat are a tnre JledfciDC' • ...adc 6-om tbe K~th·a 

Boola aDd - of carlforllia, free rr- all 
Aleeloellc Stl"'•laar.._ 'I'Toor are wo 
GKEA'I' DJ.OOD PI!RIP'IER a•ol A 
LIJ!E GIVI"SG PR.INUI.PLE. a .. rf,ct 
lleDooaleraad ln~or o(lllc> s.-....... lTJ'. 

inc otralt poiiO'DOUS IDIIotln'a-.1 rutwi.ng the bloo.l 
to a healthy cond ition.. Xo ,enon t:a.D ta\:e the•o 
Bitte rs aceorJinz to d~ &Jd remain lou;: 
unwell. pro?ided t heir \ones are not tle~trorr.t 

t.y mi.Derat peison or .traer me&n.'l,. and the Tild 
orp.os wa1rtt:d beyond the poiut of repair. 

fteJ' are a Geullo Pnraali"e RIJ wrll 
ae a Teak,. po!UK!~. al.'(),. tbe ~ cedt 
or actioc AS a pO'\a"\:f'hd a!:'etlt iri rcli<·l-fn;- Con::rs · 
tlon orlnflamnu.liou ~C t !!e £jvN, and or all the 
Vi«onl O=ms. 

J!OK ··IDIALE (,"OJn•t.AJNTS, w!,etl"r 
in yoanc-or okl. JD!Inied or sh~lt', at tbf'" d:t wn ~r 
wo.aD!Kiod er at th:: \wn ef life. these 'Ioo.ic !ht· 
ten ban uo equal. 

Fer la.IIAat•ar_.,.. aad Clrrualc Rhea· 
••••- aatl Goct. Dy'•pepWht or In• 
4118'_1_, Bill_., lteMilleal aad 
Jalerwlllcs& :Wo.-ers, Dieea.ee er sho 
Dl ..... Lher, Kltloer!l ••• Bla.W.r. 
theR aauen h uTe been mod &aecesA!L. ~ucb. 
Dl _ _. are ea--d b Tlllatecl RI-d, 
whleb loo -•.- procfllftd br d.eY&DC<""'DI ol 
the Dl .. e'llliYe- eran.••· 

DYSPEPSIA OK IN.JQXS'I'IO~, 
H-..che, Pa.'n in, .. S-W..·o, Cou!;M. Ti~ht· 

Deta of U.Cbest, Diuinea. Sonr Ern£taiionl or 
lba l!loDIM:lo, Bad T"* In the lloath. Biliono 
A$\acb.l'alpita\lon eflb!t D....-t.lnllauumtion or 
!.be J.uncs,l'llln In U>nelli<>n• of •• Kidney., and 
• lmndred -r palatgl armptoma· - tho olf· 
apr!- of .I)JapopoiL 

Tiley bt-ri8onte tH!!Iomoeh- lltimnla~ tho 
torpid Ll-n!F - Bowelo, ..-bida render lhom ot 
'DDeqtJ&II..S olll<aey ill eleouloiDc tile blood of oll im· 
paritioo, IUid impooniag aew lito ud "riaW 10 tho 
wholearotem. 

JI'Oil SKIN Dll!lKA!Jm, Emption"' Tett<r. 
Ball Bhemn. Blo<cboo, Spota, l'impl""- Plutul6. 
Boila, Carb1111Cl.., nil'llr· W onns. Scald H...t. Soro 

flt'::\~="~~Gi=~l~~c;oki~~~"~·'ht:t~ 
~:f =:-.:; 'lbeaatorem-,: "u~'b~~~~~\;~h~~-a~r 
thne Ditt.on. W.:: bo&tle in 1nch cases will con· 
Tince \be moA incredulous of their curatin• etfect. 

Cleanae the Vitiated BtOc:Kt whene,·er you find its 
Jmparltln bnntlng throu11h the ekin in Pimple~ 
Braptiona or 8orH ; cleanse it when JOU find it 
obeVncloed and aluggiRb in tbe veina: clean!'e it 
when it ia foul.~djonr feelin~ wiU t.eU you .,·hen. 
Keep !.be blood pare. - tbo "-!Ul of u.e OJII<Dlo 
w1ll follow. • 

PIN, 'I'APE,and other WORMS. u kinl' 
bltbo ayotem of.,manylb.....,da,..,..,eftoc:tullJ -,...s ADd remov..S. · 
80LJ) BY ALL DBUGGIIITII AND DKALEJ!S. 
I . WALKBB. Propriftor. R. H. lllcDONAJ.D & 

~::=\f:::d"='I:~~N!!:"~ 

BUY THE 

STRAHLE-& CO.'S 

BILLIARD TABLES 
-~~-

• •• __.. l'ateat Wke c..W•• .. 
Pateated No-remher 23, I869, ID the r~·t" 

..... ID l"nac:e aDd BelgiDID 
In llafth, 18'10 • 

riTWe "- oa hand tile x.arg.st stock •J 
Bllllanl a...l• on the Cou$, and se 

LO~ ~~ !:':a=,rorTabl<l 
ca.lalou or Material. 

;r.&()(JB 8'1'KABLE .. CO. 

Ha --s.::;• ~~o. 


